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In g 
fldora Boy's 
Death Ruled 
rHo Felony' 

Young Inmate Died 
Of Heat Prostration, 
Coroner's Jury Says 

ELDORA (A P)-A ('oroll('r's I 
jury ruler! ye;~t\Jl'llay that t l. 
death of Ronald 'Mi lie}', ] 7 ·year· 
old Des Moines inmate of the 

state trainin~ !lCl1 001 herc, was 
"the result of hcat pt'ostl'otion 
811 cI po. ~i bly othcl' complica· 
lions," bllt added thilt til t'C was 
no iTillicAtioll or !lny fe lonious 
act. 

The jury rctu1'Ilcd itR verdict 
after he~ing testimony from other 
inmates that Miller was whipped, 
c I u b bed and blackjacked by 
school employes as punishment for 
allegedly planning a mass escape 
from the institution. M u r d e r 
charges have been filed against 
four school officials and employes 
in connection with the boy's death. 

Physician's Testify 
Also presented was t.estimony by 

J? 
/ 

Detroit labor Situation 
*** *** *** 

MFET TO DISCUSS RECONVERC;ION LABOR PROBLEMS 

MEE'IING IN AN a.ttempt to solve the problems of labor during reconversion are (I. to 1'.) SecretarY of 
COJl'·merce Henry Wallace, Secretary of Labor Lewis B. Schwellenbaeb, A. F. of L. president William 
Green, Eric Jobnson, president of the United States cbamber of commerce; Charles Symington, co-chair
man of the sub-comlttee; Maj. Palll Douglas; Robert J . Watt, A. F. of L.; Joyce O'Qara, United States 
chamber of comerce; Ray SmJthurst; Ted Silvey, CIO; Ira Mosher. president, National Manufacturers 
a.nd Philip Murray, president of CIO, at the labor department in Washlnrton. 

two physicians who named heat T d· 
prostration a od an exhausted y Ings 
heart as actual or possible causes 

Fear ,of Sacrificing American Lives Kept 
Dewey Silent at Election Tim~Brownell of death. 

County Attorney D. W. Dickin- QUI·'S CIO son reported, meanwhile, that the 
Hardin county grand jury would NEW YORK (AP)-Gov. Thom- imperil "untold American li ves." 
report tomorrow on its investiga- as E. Dewey of New York was de- "In the face of this," Brownell 
tion of the Miller death and subse- M ' , · scribed yesterday by Republican 
quent events at the school. ee In 9 said, "Governor Dewey decided, 

The jury's verdict, reached in national comittee chairman Her- and told me, that he would not use 
about an hour's deliberation, said: ____ bert Brownell Jr., as having been .the Pearl Harbor data because he 

"Ronald Miller came to his willing to accept defeat for the believed in General Marsball's in-
death Aug. 29 1!.\45, and based on WASHINGTON (AP)-Angered ·presidency 19«' tache than tegrityarfane would rather be 
.. ltm'!c&pl'esented to this jury the by what be termed threats of "risk sacrificing needlessly the defeated for president than risk 
death was the result of heat pros- political retaliation by the CIO, life of a single American boy" by sacrifiCing needlessly the lite of 
tration and possibly other compli- revealing that the Americans had a single American boy." 
cations. Senator Tydings (D., Md .) stalked cracked the Japanese secret code In Albany, N. Y., Dewey said he 

"There was not suHlcient evi- out of a forum between Maryland prior to the Pearl Harbor attack. would "rather not comment at 
denee to show that any felonious congressmen and union members Brownell made his statement in this time." He also declined to 
act had been comitted." yesterday. commenting on an article in the makd public Marshall's letter. 

Effect Not Clear Loud boos and hisses f9110wed current 'ssue of Life magazine "Since I received this letter in 
Eflect, it any, of the iury's ver- the Marylander as he relinquished w~iCh he said Dewey knew during confidence," he told newsman, "I 

diet on the murder charges filed the 1944 campaign, that the late refer you to General Marshall for 
earlier against f 0 u r defendants chairmanship of the meeting to President Roosevelt had been the text of It." 
was not immediately clear. The Senator Radcliffe (D., Md.) and forewarned of a J apanese attack. Asked "in the event you are re
Hardin county grand jury since left the senate caucus room. Dewey decided not to use the quested to testify before a congres-

{ Sept. 4 has been investigating the Tydings left after a brief, information, Brownell said, after sional committee, wou ld you do 
Miller de a t han d subsequent heated exchange with Robert Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of so?" the governor said: 
events at the school. staff, advised him in a letter to do "Certainly I would testify if I 

County Attorney D. W. Dickin- Lamb, national ClO legislative so would let the enemy know that had any information that the com
son said the grond jury would re- representative. his code had been broken, and mittee wanted, although I have no 
port tomorrow. During a plea for legislative might impede tbe war effort and information not available directly 

"We'll have to wait until the action to raise the minimum wage I from government sources to any 

dgroannedajbuOrUYt rtehPeormtsutrodesreeCh",::hrgaetsl,·,~. from the present 40 to 65 cent.:;, congressional committee." 
u V'" B kf" Meanwhile, Sen. Ferguson (R., 

he added. • Lamb declared that numerqus con- j ISlon ac Ires Mich.), a member of a congres-
Preliminary hearings al'e sched- gressmen have already pledged sional inquiry group investlgating 

uled for Monday on the murder support for such a bill. Prophet Postp~5 Date the Pearl Harbor disaster, told a 
charges filed Sept. 13 against Dar- "I believe that any member who For End World reporter in Washington that Mar-
rell T. Brown, assistant superln- doesn't get on the bandwagon and shall's lettel' should be turned 
tendent ; H. J . Martin, school "dean support a 65-cent minimum wage over to the commUee. 
of boys;" .carl Klatt and Harold wil l be sorry in 1946," Lamb said. PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - "All original evidence ought to 
Nelson, cottag.e rnanager$ "those I Tydings retorted that he would world didn't come to an end yes- produced before the committee," 
dUties are SImilar to those of not remain in the meeting "unless terday (which is this week's most he said. "The original letter to 
guards. your implied threats are dis- superfluous statement) as the Rev. the governor should be made part 

Senate Committees 
carded." and said he in tended to Charles G. Long snid it might. In- of the record. The committee will 

. continue ·to vote h is own convic- stead, it was just chilly and damp want to know also how it was de-
tions. and rainy and unfriendly outside livered and when." 

"Anyone who doesn 't have the his home. Ferguson told a reporter be 
courage to vote his convictions The 72-year-old prophet de- thought Dewey's testimony on the 
should get out of congres~," he el ined to see news~en who ~ud- ! letter would be pertinent to the 
added. dIed on the curb 10 the dnzzle inquirY. 

Critical Air Route 
To Circle 

City Gasoline Supply 
Shut Off by Strikes; 
2 More Plants Close 

The World 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The first 

regular globe-circling air se rv ice, 
DETROIT (AP) - The labor giving the world a preview of what 

troubles ot the nation's automo- will be common-place In time, 
tive capital approached a critical 
stage yesterday as strikes shut off 
the city's supply of gasoline and 
closed down two more automo
tive plants. 

Tbe spreading strike of CIO 011 
workers left the city with suftl
clent stocks of gasoline to last 
only until Monday noon, a deal-

was announced yesterday by the 
United States army air transport 
command. 

The first C-54 (Douglas Sky
master)-A 40-passenger, four
motored transport - will leave 
Washington national airport at 5 
p. m., EWT, Friday, Sept. 26 on 
the schedule to be known as "The 
Globester." 

Additional passengers will be 
picked up at New York City's La 

ers association said, and approxi- G d' {'eld t 3 C uar la I a 5: 0 p. m. A.T. . 
mately 1,400 of the city's 3,400 offielals and three reporters who 
gasoline fillIng stations reported will make the enUre maiden trip 
their tanks were empty. Their as observers will return here 151 
number was increasing hourly. hours after the Washington take-

Meanwhile Chrysler corpora- off, at midnight Thursday. Oct. 
tion's Dodge truck plant and the 4. They will have covered 23 ,147 
factory of the Zenith carburetor miles. '" 
division of Bendix Aviation cor- Thereafter, flights will sLart on 
poration were closed. "The GI<?bester" every FridllY art

ernoon. 
Pickets Force Clostn.. Bermuda is the first stop out 

~hrysler, w h j c h sent 2,200 of New York. Here is the route 
Dodge t rue k employes home thereafter: 
Thursday because ot strikes in The Azores, Casablanca, Tripoli, 
supplier plants, charged that 40 to Cairo, Abadan, Iran ; Karachi, In-
50 pickets representing local 140, dia ; Calcutta, India ; Luliani, 
Un ited Automobile W 0 r k e r s China (50 miles east of Kunming); 
(ClO) yesterday prevented 800 Manila, Guam, Kwajalein, John
employes from entering the truck ston island, Honolulu , San Fran
pltlnt and forced its clOSing. elsco, Kansas City, Washington. 

Chrysler asserted it had re- Stops totaling 30 hours, 15 min
ceived no notice of grievance from utes will range from one to four 
the union. There was no state- hours-longest being at Casa
ment from local 140. blanca, Cairo, Karachi, Manila and 

At the Zenith carburetor plant San Francisco. 
the management reported a strike A civilian cert!!led by the gov
of 40 foremen and sent 1,600 pro- ernment as traveling In the na" 
ductlon workers home. tional interest may board "The 

The additional strikes and lay- Globester," at the equivalent of 
ofts brought to an estimated 86,000 commercial rates. The full globu
the number of workers idled in lar flight fare is $2,341 plus 15 
the Detroit area. Included were percent transportation tax. Other
approximately 13,000 employed in wise, the servICe will be restricted 
plants in Windsor, Ont., across the to military personnel, cargo and 
Deh'oit river. mall bound tor military installa-

At Chrysler oUices it was said tions in zones or occupation. 
that the strike in the Murray However, commercial airHnes, 
Corporation of America plants already pushing plans for world
was a contribUting factor in the wide service will figure proml
clOSing of the Dodge production nently in the army run. 
lines Thursday. Approximately I 

3,200 Murray workers are on I EII"lott noosevelt Case 
strike in a dispute over the reor- K ' 
ganization of several plant depart- St ltd b P t 
ments'Work for Settlement I a ema e y ar y 

The enlarged United States con- F d" C Ott 
ciliation service continued its ef- eu In omml ee 
forts to settle the murray dispute 
as well as that in the Hudson 
Motor Car company factories 
where a strike of 500 members of 
the Foreman's Association ot 
America was followed by idleness 
for 6,000 production workers. 

Meanwhile tall, broad-shoul
dered, 26-year-old Henry Ford II 
was named president of the bil
lion-dOllar Ford Motor Co. 

Draft Law Revision 
Shelved; Enlistment 
Measures Get Trial 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repub
!icans were defeated yesterday in 
an efCort. to bring Elliott Roose
velt to Capitol Hill for question
ing about his financial affairs . 

Then the house ways and means 
commlitee found itself unable to 
agree on anytbini a t all to do 
about the case. 

SucceSSively, the com mit tee 
voted down three motions for 
handling or disposing of the in
quiry into the huge loans the sec
ond son of the late president got 
to finance a Texas radio chain. 

i Debate Control Plans 
for Atomic Bomb "We will be glad to listen to through Long's 7:33 a. m. dead- I Elliot V Bell New York state 

any arguments y?U ,:"ish to ad- line-fi~st, of f~ur h~ has se~ for : banking c~mmis~ioner, also named WASHINGTON (AP) _ Revis-
vance for the legIslatIOn you are the eal th s dIsappearance 10 a I in the article as having conferred· f th d ft 1 t th 

The committee agreed to make 
another try today at disposition of 
the case. Meanwhile, ways and 
means Democrats went into a 
huddle to see if they can aaree 
among themselves. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Control 
measures for the atomic bomb ruf
fle<! relations between senate com
mittees yesterday. 

[ . btl d 't· f l 't t Ion 0 e ra aw wen on e avormg u or one on tn- roar a sp 1 a oms. with Dewey On the attack data I I lli 
tend to sit here nd be threatened 1) man identified as Frank Long, told a press conference that "th~ shelf n the senate m ta.ry co~
by any damn person." t one of the retired missionary's two administration had advance know- mittee yesterday to walt whtle 

Lamb said he did not intend to sons, opened the front door and measures aimed to induce army-
ledge of Japanese plans and also nl' t .- t t · 1 . "dlscuss political action ," and had called out: navy e 15 men", ge a na . 
the texts of statements that the Th mitt t 'd bill not threatened anyone, but Tyd- "Good morning. Just stay there e com e pu aSl e a 
Japanese were going to present b ·ts h ' Elb t Th ings rose and left the room . The all day long." y 1 C aJrman, er omas 
to Secretary Bull." (Former Se- U h) b . h . seven other Maryland congress- Long, pastor of the "Remnant (D., ta em racing c anges 10 

Representative Eberharter (D., 
Pa.) told newspapermen the Re
publican motion to bring Roose
vel t and the others before the 
committee in an open hearing was 
"a. political move." 

today. 
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ermany 
American Military Government 
May End Within 1 S Months 

Officers Will Be Removed From Executive 
Post; as Election. Name German Successors 

By D~EL DE LUCE 
BERLI ' (AP)-Gen ral E' nbowel', command apparently 

hop. to Ilel J\merican military ItOv mOl nt in Q rmany, xc pt 
for the top 0"1'1'311 po. t , within the nellt ]5 monthe. 

1iJital'Y ol'fic. will be withdrawn t adily from ch'U ad
mni tration pta. 1 ctions produc German officials comp tent 
to al';Slune autJlOrity, l1nited tate l group control council head
quat'tel'll confirm d. 

Tlli tl'llta live f'irction ch dule has been et: 
.J a lluary: emcid n-(lommuniti ranging from rural ham· 

J t to town of abont 20,000 population. 
March: Lalldkl' i, ' n---eq uivalent of Am rican connti('!!. 
fay: , tadLkt i en-Iar~r town and citi . 

October: La nder , tal e . 
At prcsent the low ~t level of th AM i a d lacllment ill 

chnrltc of a LondkreiR. 1 nder pre nt plans th . III ignment 
would be eliminated as soon liS 

MacArthur Orders 
Arrest of Doihara, 
Manchuria Marauder 

Jap Cabinet Struggles 
With Feeding Problem 
For 80,000,000 People 

TOKYO (AP)-General Mac
Arthur yesterday ordered the 
summary arrest if Lieut. Gen. 
Kenji DOihara, a marauder in 
Manchuria who only recenlly as
sumed the most important military 
field command leIt in Japan, 

Doihara was long a member of 
the Kwnntung army crowd that 
pushed the subjugatJorf ot Man
churia. The order for hJs arrest 
came as Japane e sources declared 
the milit.arists who led their na
tion into a disastrous war had hit 
the bottom ot their prestige. 

Well-informed Japane e said 
the hand ot the military was now 
so palsied it lacked the strength 
to t l' 0 ubI e Emperor Hirohlto, 
whose leadership in the surrender 
was pictured as raising his author
Ity to the highest peak in modern 
times. 

The Japane e cabinet mean
whtle grappled with the reality or 
occupation-how to feed 60,000,-
000 people without outside help 
and with typhoons such as la t 
week 's mowing down already_ 
short crops. 

MacArthur tightened his grip 
over the Japanese with a censor
ship code which told the press to 
print the truth. It was extended t 
headlines, recently used by th 
Japanese lor propaganda. 

Edwin W. Pauley, American 
member of the Allied reparations 
commission who is expected here 
withjn a month, asserted in San 
Francisco that Japan' war-mak
ing potential would be eliminated 
and that the beaten nation would 
pay indemnities in goods, not 
cash. 

MacArthur gave no reason for 
the "immediate arrest" of Doi
hara, but obviously he will be 
questioned about war crimes as 
will the rest df'the militarists now 
crowding the cells of Yokohama 
jail. 

Many Japanese had expressed 
surprise when Doihara was ap
pointed wilh American approval 
as commander of the first general 
army to succeed Field Marshal 
Gen. Sugiyama, who committed 
suicide Sept. 12. 

possible atter the Much vote. 
By current estimates, German 

stille eovernments could be ex
pected to take oflice by November 
or December, 1946, and thereafter 
American supervisors would be 
needed only In zonal afCairs. 

Generally, officials look for the 
,American occupation army-al
ready scheduled to be reduced to 
fewer than 400,000 m n by sprlni 
-to be a mere force ot 11 few thou
SIlnd a year hence. 

"An occupation afmy has only 
one function-to present police 
power," said a civil affairs expert. 
"And it must be admitted that, 
contrary to expectations, we have 
not had to call upon the army for 
help. The Germans have obeyed 
us without resIstance." 

Because the occupation ot Ger
many Is a four-power a1falr, 
however, it may be necessary to 
persuade other AJlled nations to 
reduce their miUl.ury establish
ments here belore the American 
force reaches its {Inal token size. 

Germans In the United States 
zone as yet have produced only 
rudimentary evidence or poUtical 
interest. 

There Is no political inertia 
amone the scattered Communists 
who outlasted Nazi pers ullon, 
but amona the masses who for
merly belonaed to other pre-Hitler 
parties, interest is practlcaUy nlll. 

A people's party or Catholic ele
ments has appeared In Bavaria, 
while at Frankfurt boUt Commun
ists and Social Democrats con
ducted rallies alter American au
thorities belatedly followed Rus
'ia's example and permltt d Ger
mans to assemble publicly. 

G. B. Shaw-

'Don't Sit on Japan 
With Pistol in Hand' 

LE HAVRE, France (AP)
George Bernard Shaw, in an inter
view with an army camp newspa
per editor, declared that American 
forces ahould evacuate Japan to 
insure world peace, and threaten 
her with atomJc bombs if she does 
not behave. 

"Sitting on a country with a 
pistol in hand will only waste 
YOUDI people's lives away," the 
Irish dramatist told PIc. Roland H. 
Wolpert of Brooklyn, N. Y., in an 
Interview to appear today In 
"Goldbrick," the weekly newspa
per of Camp Phillip Morris rede
ployment center here. 

The "deterioration," as the dip
lomats put it, set in when the mili
tary aUairs committee approved a 
resolution to create an ll-member 
commission on a tomlc energy, 
headed by the chief justice of the 
United States. 

men remained. Church of God ," told his 50 fol- cretary of State Cordell Rull.) the selective service law, and 
lowers recently that if the world voted to report instead the house- TRUMAN Co.NFERS WITH PATTERSON 

Interviewed by Wolpert while 
the soldier was on furlough in 
England last week, Shaw com
pared the American occupation of 
Japan with English policy after 
the Irish rebellion and said. "we 
will never have peace unless we 
respect peoples and countries as 
equals." 

Promptly, it was rebuked by 
Chairman Connally (D., Tex. ) of 
the foreign l'elaUons committee 
Who spoke of the action to re
Illlrters as "premature and precipi
tate." Connally's group has its 
own resolution, by Senator Van
denburg (R., Mlch), Cor a joint 
lenate-house committee to consi
der all matters l'elaUnll to atomic 
enerey. 

Connally also commented that 
linessage concerning atomic ener
If Is expected from the president, 
Ind that the foreIgn relations com
IIIlttee had SOUght to "avoId con
OIet" with the chief executive. 

Informed 01 Connally 's remarks, 
Cralrman Elbert Thomas (D., 
Utah) of the milltary cQmmitte& 
laid, "there Is no conflct." 

"But you must remember that 
the bomb was worked out under 
the army. It was an army project, 
IIot a foreilln relations project. 

Connally said the foreign rela
~ons committee "conferred with 
Ind had the approval of the presi
dent." 

All-India Committee 
Demands Home Rule 

BOMBA Y (AP)-The All-India 
conllress party's working commit
tee demanded yesterday that 
India, BLlrma, Malaya, Indo-China 
and Indonesian iSlands be freed 
from "imperialist domination." 

A crowd estimated at 250,000 
gathered at the first convention of 
India's laraest party since 1942, 
when it adopted a "Britain must 
quit India" resolution and most of 
Us leaders were arrested. 

Mohandas K. Gandhi did not 
appear at the first seSSion, a t
tended. by such other leaders as 
President Maulana Abdul Kalam 
Azad and Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nel1ru. 

The working cOlll,mittee adopted 
a resolution asserting the Indepen
dence of India, Malaya, Indo
China, and t~e Indonesian islands 
was essential to avoid "sowing the 
seeds of a future WlIl'." 

didn't end at 7:33 a. m., Paci fic Her'o of Wake Island approved "red apple" bill. 
war time (or 3':33 p. m., Jerusa- The house measure was so 
lem time) it might disintegrate at dubbed because members said it 
5:33, local time, t.his evening. Home From Japan held out a red apple, in the form 

When the world survived that of allowances and benefits, to en-
hour, he said, oblivion may be listees. 
postponed until next Sept. 29 or Its major provisions: 

b f 11 OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)-Lieut. possi ly even next a . 1. Mustering out pay tor men 
h Col. James Patrick Sinnot Dev-His prophecy, he said, is t e re~ now in the army who enlist. 

It f . . ereux, 42, marine commander in • 
su 0 a VISIon seven years a30· the historiC defense of Wake Is- 2. Five cents a mile travel al-
~- • land, arrived by plane from Japan lowance for those granted fur-
I Weatherman Yearns I yesterday and dourly 'observed loughs on reenlistment. 

I "the Japs will have to be taueht a 3. An optional monetary allow-
For ,Good Old Days lesson." ance in lieu of quarters for de-

• • After nearly four years in Japa- pendents. 
Ah, for the good old days of nese prison campS, quiet-spoken 4. All benefits under the G. I. 

just three weeks ago! At the tirst Devereaux thin and pale from bls bill of rights for those who enlist 
of this month we were worrying I Imprisonment, refused to discuss before next May 15 when the se
whether or not it would ever be the defense of Wake or comment lective service law expires. 
cool again. Three weeks ago today on General MacArthur's occupa- 5. Optional retirement on part 
the lowe:st point that the mercury tion policy until he makes his ot- pay after 20 years service instead 
touched during its 24-hour jour- ficial report in Washington. of the present 30 years. 
ney was 72; yesterday, the very "It would be an impertinence on The senate committee made 
highest that the same old mercury my part to say anything at all. only one change. It changed to 18 
could go was 69. 'Turn backward, But there is one thine. Certainly months an optional one-year en
oh backward, oh time in thy we can't do to them (the Japa- IIstment period approved by the 
fllght .. .' nese) what· they did to our pea- house for men who have served 

It seems that it will be cloudy pIe," Devereux said. six months or more In the anny. 
again today; maybe that nasty "That would be contrary to Enlistment for two years or 
stuff will start breaking away. No everything we have been flahtinal three years also Is authorized by 
rain or anythln, drastic in .i.ht. for and have believed in." . ._ . tb. JRElaBJo&rel 

PREsmENT BABRY 8. TRUMAN, left, bolds conference wiUl hal 
new secretary of war, Robert P. Patterson, at Ute Whlte Bouse. Pat
terson, former undenecretal')' of war, was "-ted to the new position 
after Benr, L. SUmlen'l r-.natlon wu aceep&ed. 

Shaw said he did n.ot believe his 
advice about evacuatiDl Japan 
would be followed. & " result, he 
said, "of course there will be an
other war. All the factors that 
caused this war still remain. But 
not rllbt away. We are aU thor
oughly bankrupt at present" 

While in EllIland, Wolpert said, 
he wu determined to interview 
Shaw, despite the advice of pro
fessional newspapermen that it 
would be extremely dilllcult. 
Wolpert walked in II, side door of 
Shaw's isolated country home, 
found Shaw lakine an afternoon 
nap and waited to chat with him 
for half an hour after th~ play
wrilht awoke. 

Suddenly Shaw asked, "how did 
you ,et in here, anyway?" 

When Wolpert explained Shaw 
hesitated and then amiled. 

"Well, you've erashed the gate," 
Shaw said lauehlngly. Conil'atu
lations." 
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The Blind Follow the Blind-

By KENNETH DIXON 
HONONLULU (AP) - Post

scripts to the day's news: 
General Wainwright's Washing

ton disclosures of beallngs and in
dignities at the hands of his Japa
nese captors SUI'prised few people 
here. Although little of the story 
could be told here due to the gen
eral's request- at war department 
orders-it was generally known. 

So was one phase of the Japa
nese treatment which the general 
apparently forgot to mention or 
thought unworthy of note while in 
Washington. It was that when he 
and other officers were being 
slapped or pushed around by the 
Japanese IL was always done in 
the presence of other American 
prisoners. 

that they thus made a point of ar
ranging it so Wainwright's offl
eel's and men would be on hand 
to witness the public beating of 
their beloved general. 

Even the prospect of the wor~d 
coming to an end can't gilt GI 
minds off what has been the num
ber one subject in these parts 
ever since V-J day. 

Yesterday the army newspaper 
Stars and Stripes carried a story 
about a Pasadena, Calif., retired 
missionary, Charles Long, predict
ing that the WOl'ld would simply 
fly apart In all directions In a 
matter of three or four days. 

A GI written headline over the 
story said simply: 

"Everyone will be discharged 
Friday when ~e world goes ppof 
-points or no points." 

Even a censor has his day it 

By JAMIi:S D. WIIITE 
seems. When Vice AdmiraL Fol'- SAN F RAN C r S C 0 (AP)
rest Sherman announced the end There's JilUe reason to doubt the 
of naval censorship in thcsc parts good news [rom Chungking. 
at a press conference. navy cen~ I That's the Ta Kung Pao's scoop 
SOl'S who had bccn g~ttjng a ter- on the biggest story in J\sla (ex
rific baiting by newspapermen ccpt for the surrender ot Japan) 
here in Hawaii, were sitting in the In many a year-the news that 
conference room. the central government and the 

The cQrrespondents who had Communists have reached "an 
been waiting for thi s great day agl'cement to ~gree." 
whirled around with mean gleams When th is news becomes oW
in their eyes and opened their cial and concrete, thc way will be 
mouths to unleash a dozen scath- open for the world's most popu
ing sarcastic remarks. But they lous nation to begin cleaning out 
ncver got a chance. the political cobwebs of the last 

Alerted ahead of time and their two decades and start on the road 
plan of attack prepared, the Pearl to internal peace and fun stature 
Harbor censorS knew this was as a world power. 

Yesterday tue CUUl'cues in Mexico City-especially in the 
poorer sections-were jammed with people. Thousands of ragged 
frightened peons gathered to pl'Oy because they believed that the 

world was going to end. 

H-hour. To a man they snapped China's position as a power 
erect from thelr chairs , bowed was outlined at Moscow and Cairo 
formally, bared their te~th in a in 1943, and the recent RUllO
brief bitter military smile and Chinese treaties may be thought 
then stalked stiffly out of the con- of as "enabling acts" w~~~ re· 
ference ' rOQm. move the cnit:t: eltl.l:mal \lncer

----------------------------------------------------~~~--------------- tai~ties bewre il 
But Cmns's QWI) 18c~ qt unity 

It was perhaps a key to part 
01 the JapsQese mJlilary character 

Stinnett Explains Unfairness-

Cause of this terl'Ol' wa a prediction by a retired missionary 
from Pa 'adena, Calif., Charles Long.H e based bis prediction on a 
vision he had a number of years ago. Mr. Long believed that the 

world would end yesterqay. But he was~'t Bute, you understand. 
He had the vision quitc a while ago. The world may still end any· 
time this week. So the poor, terriEied, ignorant masses face an· 

uther week of horroi' and panic. 

'Medal Muddle' Still C 
sli ll s\qQd II) the wily of t4e l1at
!;erect. QBtlon'6 11~th, to IIrolP'IlSs. 
SOll')gihiltg li~ 8!l,OOq)QOq C~lnesfl 
in the nol'Uj Wflre gov~ned qy 
CQlllfIlUnisL le~~el'li wh,o violaWd 
I)al,ional 1aw QY q~onglJ)1J ill the 

It could have tel'l'ific [·epet·cussions. Just imagine for a mo· 
ment that scientists had. announced that another planet was hurt· 
ling through space and wou)d collide with Ul> l>ometirne next. week , 
smashing the Earth to bits and kiUlng aU of liS. Wllat would you 
do? 

Fir t you'd quit your work, probably, and go home to YOut· 
loved ones. 'fhen you'd f ace three cllOices. You could try to 
combine all the pleasant memories of the past into a week of con· 
densed and beautifu l living. You could make a last minute ~t· 
tempt to ave your soul. 01' you couLd toss all mot'als out the win· 
dow, become complelely uni nh ibi ted and end life with a big uncon· 
ventional splurge. 

But you 'cl change in orne way- big or little, better Ot· worse. 
Mr. Long isn 't t he only religio\ls fanatic who is ilrousing tel'· 

1'01' either. Even more dangerous perhaps are the ministers who 
are pI'eaching that th e Book Ot Revelations says the world is going 
to end. They declar e that tbe atomic bomb is Ilamed in the Bible 
as the beginning of tbc end. 

These men et no date- fOI' "'rhe Day." 'rhey keep the gul
lible in suspen e indefinitely. 

Recently a divinit.y studen t who had just spent the summer 
])l'eac hing on the west coast visited here. H e was bemoaning the 
fact that 0 many of these R velation terrorists were at work in 
tbat section. 

He had been tempted all summel', he said, to announce "What 
Does the Book of Revelations !:lay About the Atomic Bomb" as his 
sermon topic. His sermon would then be limited to three wot'd : 

'By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON-The end of the 

war caught the United States navy 
in a medal muddle that may take 
years to straighten out. 

While many of tneir brothers in 
the army airforees can sport banks 
of ribbons, a lot of crack navy 
and marine pilots will see their 
uniforms go into mothballs before 
they get even a look at the air 
medal. Some may never receive 
it at all, if present orders stand. 

Back in 1942, President Roose
velt issued an executive order au
thorizing the oil' medal as an 
award to any preson who, while 
serving in any capacity with the 
armed forces subsequent to Sept. 
8, 1939, "distinguishes himself by 
meritorious achievement w"h i 1 e 
participating in aerial flight." 

As soon as possible the army 
got out a policy ruling on this to 
guide commanding officers in 
making award recommendations. 

The ruling is a little complicated 
but what it amounted to was that 
pilots and crew members (or even 
observers) were to be eli bible for 
the air medal after five flights, 
with Oak Leaf clusters for each 
additional five fLights until they 
reached 20, when they were to be 

"Not one thing!" • 

eligible for the distinguished fly
ing cross. 

• * • 
The navy failed to follow suit 

immediately. Its air medal started 
out as an award for "extraordinary 
achievement" considerably differ~ 
ent from the well merited but 
more or less routine award of the 
army medaL. 

By lhe time the policy differ
ence in the award was discovered, 
the navy Was too busy sinking the 
Japanese naxy to stop for the 
paper work involved in shaking 
down the record of every pilot, 
crewman or observer. 

Apparently in an effort to right 
the wrong, an order finally was 
issued adopting the army award 
polley and making the effective 
date of that policy Dec. 18, 1944. 
So what? So army and marine 
pilots who lough t their air ba tUes 
and flew their missions between 
Pearl Harbor and that date (three 
full years and 11 days) were to 
get nothing. 

This included even such heroes 
as MariIle Maj. Gregory (Pappy) 
Boyington, who did get a "pos
tnumous" Congressional Medal of 
Honor, before he was discovered 
alive after 20 brutal months in a 

Japanese prison camn1 llu~ no COJllm~~t Nty, ThllY maln
bank of !I!!' med.al~ (or the 2q 1f1inech I;hell:; Q~lf: a,J:lny. 
planfti he sbot down . The, qQrrrrm'»fl~ a.nd the cen• 

But more ilT)portanlly, it in- trl1/- 'goveP1-m'mt bot!) ~aj.d they 
cluded hundreds ol navy and ma- wante\i to get to&ethllr, But IRe 
riqe flY/lfS ~ho balUed the Japa- Communists wan ted. pq)l Ucru 
n~e in the early days and thou- e~uallty, and Chungking. ba(~ed at 
sands. Qf crack pilots whQ si~fl thiJI b~caUBe 14e NaU,onalist ~uo
have ~n off and lon<:led Qn tl)jntal')& party ~~U ~~ll1d the na~ 
buck~ bapy nat-tops in all kiQds I tlQn under the pol,lhcal tutela~e 
of wQllt~r~and at njg}:l~ - tor set up ~ Sun 'lat-Sen 20 yea~s 
"routil~~ pa t.rols." Come glassy ago. A,n~, f~al'flcl tnc spl'ea~ o~ 
calms or 52-knots winds when a CommuDlst ld~s. 
few indu~s. Iniscalculatio~ me;lDS a The Chungk.il)g 1{0verl)Jlfent 
duck iQ the icy drink and almost wanted the ll&ds to give up their 
certain death , the patrols are al- i.ndepenp.en~ arIllY. but the ~e<js 
ways "routine." refused. Basically, because lhey 

• • • were afraid of wllat miibt hap

Maybe this inequity has had 
something to do with the snail's 
pace at which awards under the 
new order have been made in the 
Pacific. It does hardly seem right 
fo~ youngsters flying missions over 
an enemy-less ocean to get the 
medal While the aces and the 
ghosts of aces who flew in darker 
days stand by witn blank tunics. 

The medal muddle will be 
straightened out some day, no 
doubt, but don't wait until then 
to express your personal gratitude 
to the navy and marine boys who 
flew the oceans when ... 

pen to them if tney had no pro
tecliIlg army. 

Now, after long negotiation, 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
01 Chungkini and Red leader Mao 
Tze-Tung nave reacned an agree
ment which is based on the prin
ciple that na~ional unity is para
mount if China is to develop into 
a prosperous nation and take her 
place in the world. 

The main po\iUcal reality be
hind this is the fact that the Chi
nese people have had eight years 
of war and are starved for peace 
and a little living-and the Chi
nese know how to live. 

There is littlc we can do to prevent these men it'om making Wake Up, Amenca-
theil' terrorizing predictions. Freedom of wot'Ship Rnd freedom' A th P I H b 
of speecb give them ampLe L.eeway fot· expressin~ their idea"., no ' er ear or or 

The only way we can wIpe them out lS to raise the educatIOnal 

. ... , 
1961? 

Almost unprecedented economic 
and social problems he acros 
tb-rir path toward prosperity, but 
there is such briiht promise at 
the end of the road for the indi
vidual Chinese that his main de
sire now is for a chance to nave 
tM necessities of life rather tnan 
more danger and uncertainty, 
especially from his own people. 

standards sufficiently 80 that thcy eon no longer inflict their tel" •. 
1'01'. As long a th y can find people to believe them they wi 11 
continu e to exist. I 

America has a high litet'acy !'ale, but as long as the l' e a l' e 
people who are ignorant enough to follow these phonies, Ollr edu
cational system has failed. 

Surprising What Money Can Buy-

By I. F. STONE 
PM, New York (liiy 

"The sneak aitack" of 1941 got 
no closer to the heart of the U.S.A. 
than Honolulu and did no more 
than knock the Pacific fleet out of 
action.But a "sneak attack" by 
Japan in 1961, utilizing radar, the 
rocket and the atomic bomb, might 

. turn New York, Washington and 
An institute to apply the rcstllt of our reselll'clt in at 0 m i c Detroit into a bloody snambles 

physIcs to cancet·, heredity and the aging pl'oee s has been cstab· wIthin a few minutes and cripple 
lished by the Ullivel' ity of. Chicago. America's power to organize l'e~ 

It seems unfortunate t hat such wo['k must, be continued by sistance. 
sInall groups 01 scienlists with lill}ited finances . When we con· It is this future possibility whiCh 
sider what was achieved during wartimc. must be kept In mind in snaping 

\Vhen J\mel'ica was at W8I', we were willing to spelld all the .our policy toward Japan, And it 
money scientists II eded to further their work. As a result they is tnis future possibility which 
discovercd tile secret of the atom years earlier than it would have makes so w~Lcome and ~o nec~s
been under normal condition. sary the' plam s~eaklng In whIch 

But DOW the wat.· is o. ver . . We once m. ore deny science our aid R1lussel~ °tfh Georgtla engagteld onsthe 
t 

. 11 d I .. . d h . I oor o~ e sena e recen y. en-
-exc~p III sma . 01>[,S ~ltC 1 as state uruversltles an . osplta 8. ator Russell sees no reason why 

'lhroughout Ute Ulllted Slates there are small groups of poo· We should be more lenient to Ifa
ple who havc dedicated theit· lives toward discovering the cau es pan than to Germany to Hironito 
and finding the cures for diseases. They are continually handi· tnan to Hitler . We h~attlly agree. 
capped by lack of equipment, insufficient funds to hire lab as· Russell introduced a resolution 
sistants, poor working conditions. which would put congress on rec-

Think of tbe numbpl' of persons you yourself have known who o~d as favoring .the trial of Hiro
have died from cancet·. Or tuberculosis. Ot' pneumonia. Per. hlto as a war Criminal. We think 
haps science could put an end to tllOsc wars, t6o. It would be H~rohito fully as. mucn a. war 
worth a trial at least. cruninal as the Kaiser was m the 

, last war and we nope congress wIlL 
pass the resolution. Mere passage 

61's Aid Ernie Pyl~ Memorial Fund-

a bit of short-range stategy. It text o{ the current drHt toward a 
saved American lives and it was soIt peace. 
fully justified. But for eve r y • • • 
AmerIcan life saved In the present "Peace{ul" Konoye, ll!! not h 
there may be a hundred lives lost points out, was the premier who 
in the .future unless we make sure started the war against ChinG in 
the emperor does not use us to 1937. Roosevelt refused to meet 
keep substantia lly intact the feud- him In 1941, Roth correctly re
al, mllitarist, aristocratic and mon- lates, be c a use FDR recognized 
opolistic elements which dominate "Lhat the only basis for compro
Japan and support the thro.ne. mise would be American abandon-

There is no evidence here that ment of the Chungking govern
as of the date of the Japanese sur- ment and recognition oC Japanese 
render any real program for the conquests in China." 
reform of Japan h~d been worked It was Kenoye, a rncrrloer of the 
out either at the state department present Japanese cahinet, whose 
or the war department. There is government in 1937 launched na
no evidence tnat MacArthur had tion-wide raids against lib«1ral and 
any but the m 0 s t elementary anti-war Japanese critical of the 
guiding instructions irom home attack on China. Konoye came 
when he set out for Japan. These back to the premiership after 1939, 
instructions, though totally inade~ and laid the foundations for the 
quate, already have set what maY totalitarianism by abolishing the 
prove a fatal pattern. The in- 'Japanese federation of labol' and 
structions, from aU that can be establlshing a one party system. 
learned here, were to set up no It Is Konoye who now gives intcr
military government and to gov· views to tpe American press blam
ern through existinl: Japanese of- ing "the military" for the war and 
ficials. is looked to by some Washington 

• • .. oHiclals as a "peacetime" leader 
One need only imagine that we of a new "peaceful" J apan . 

To take one small item, as the 
Chinese go back into the oc~upied 
third of China, and into Formosa 
and Manchuria, almost any litet
ate Cninese can have some kind of 
administrative job or a chance to 
get into a reviving business. 

The Chinesc are good business
men if nothing else, and neither 
Chungking nor the Communists 
are likely to overlook it. 

U. S. Advised to Keep 
Atomic Bomb Secret 

NEW YORK (AP)-Maj. Gep. 
Leslie R. Groves, army officer in 
charge of the atomtc bomb project, 
said yesterday the United States 
should keep the secret of the 
atomic bomb temporarily. 

"This is the second war con
cluded by a surprise weapon," 
Groves said. "Unlike the Trojan 
horse, this weapon can be used 
again and create surprise. 1l we 
can control i~ for a few yeat·s until 
oth I' nations are prepared to 
share it, we will go a long way 
toward universal peace." 

yond reckoning. The R u sse 11 
resolution, the coming debates lind 
hearings on it, offer an oppprtun
ity to correct those errol'S before 
it is too lote. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sa&urda" Sep&ember 22 
7:30·8 p . m. Informal concert by 

frE:shman band~ south lawn, Iowa 
Union. 

8 p. m. Open house, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, September 23 

3 p. m. Freshman orientation 
mess meeting, Macbride auditor
Ium. 

Monda" September %t 
7:45 a. m. Induction cere

mony, west approach, Old Capitol 
campUs. 

Thursday, Sept. Z'7 
75th Anniversary of College of 

Medicine. 
I'r~~.y, Sept. %1 

711th anl)lversary of college of 
Medicine. 

7:45 p. m. Int.roductory Baconlan 

radl lecture by Dean Cal'l t 
Seashore, senate chamber, Old, 
Capitol. 

S.turday, Sept. 2t 
2 p. m. F'ootba1i; Bergstrom field 

vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
7 :30 p. m . Business meellng, Tri. 

angle Club. 
Monday, Oct. 1 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Society for 
Biology and ~xperlmental Medi. 
cine; address on "Cellulose" by Dr. 
Emil Heuser; 314 Chemistry blilld. 
ing. 

Friday, Oct. 5 
7:45 P. m. Baconian Lecture by 

Prof. J. H. Bodine, senate cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

(ror ..,0 ........ rtPI'tIbaI "lei bernd tbl. IClbe4 ....... 
,...~U_ Ia .... omee Df the Prelldeal, OW C,,."L) 

GINIRAL NOTICES 

QIf,AI)ES-TEBM lit 19~ 
8UMMEa SEMEST," 

'frades tor Term II of the 1945 
4ummer semester tor stUdents In 
the collejles of liberal arl8 and 
comlllerce and the graduate eol
lege are available at tne oUice of 
!,he re,lslrar upon presen~Uon of 
the student Identification card. 
Profess~onal college grades w 111 

be distributed as announced by 
tbe dean of the college. 

HARRY" G. BARNES 
Rerlalrar 

SCHEDUL! 
UNIVBBSITY LlBIlAItY HOUas 

Aur. 9-Sellt. ZZ, 1945 
Main reading room-Macbride 

hall. 
Periodical reading room- Lib

raryannex. 
Government documents depart

ment-Library annex. 
Education - philosophy - 0 a y-

cho\ogy library, East ,Hall. 
Monday-Friday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-S p. m. 

S.turday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room- Library 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept, 22, 1945 
Schedules of hours foJ' olner de

partmental IibrBri~ will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLS WORm 
Diredor 

UNIVERSITY CHOR 
Chorus tryouts will be held In 

Room 103, Muslc Studio buildlng 
beginning Wednesday morning and 
continuing through Saturday from 
9 to 5 daily. 

Chorus may be taken {or credit. 
See Prof. Herald Stark for permis
sion to re8ister on a credit basis. 

Chorus rehearsals are Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings from 7:10 
to 9 o'clock. The first rehearsal 
will be Tuesday, Sept 25 in South 
Music hall. 

HERALD TARK 
Conductor 

UNIVERSITY ORCIIE TRA 
Orchestra tryout will b held 

beginning Wednesday motning and 
continuing through Saturday !rom 
9 to 5 daily. Report to Room 110, 
Music Studio building to be as
signed an audition time. 

Orcheslra may be t.aken for 
credit. See Prol. P. G. Clapp for 
permission to register on a credit 
basis. 

Orchestra rehearsals are Tu -
day and Thursday evenings 1rom 
7:15 to 9:15. The first I'ehear al 
wiLL be Tuesday. Sept. 25 in North 
MUsic hall. 

UNIVERSITY BANDS , 
Individual and group audltiotU 

Cor membership In the Concert, 
Varsity and Football Bands will 
be held dally from 9:00 a. m. 10 
5:00 p. m. In Room J 5, Music Stu· 
dio Building, beginning Monday, 
Steptember 17. Call Extension 
8179 or apply In person for audl· 
tion appointment. 

Freshman and sophomore men 
may subslltute band for reqllired 
military training. Others-both 
men and women-may register for 
1 s. h. credit In Music or may take 
band witnout credit. 

Many instruments are avail. 
able Cor loan wllhout cost to stu· 
dents. 

Each unit rehearses three times 
weekly. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Director of Band. 

METHODIST STUDENTS 
Attention of all Methodist stu· 

dents is called to a changed hour 
of meeting of Wesley Foundatlon, 
the Methodist student organiza· 
tion, Sunday, Sept. 23. Because of 
freshman orientation activities, 
Wesley Foundation's usual 4;30 
Vesper.Forum will be held a~ , 
p. m. Supper will be served at 
6:15 p. m. at the church before 
Vesper-Forum, which is designed 
to welcome new students into and 
former students back to Wesley 
Foundation . "How to Make Good 
in ColJege" wllL be discussed by 
Clair Langner, Ellen George and 
Ethel Miller. Carolyn Andersol 
will lead vespers. 

LAVONNE U:OLM 
Pu bllcl ty Chalrmaa 

'EAL PICNIC 
Seals club wllL hold a compli· 

mentary picnic Wednesday, Sepl 
26. AJl members wishing to at· 
tend are asked to sign the list ,I 
the Women's gymnasium by Mon
day, Sept. 24. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
Presldeal 

GERMAN PH.D. 
READING TEST 

The German Ph .D. reading \ell 
will b given Friday, Sept. 28, at 
4 p. m. in Room 104. SchaeUer 
hall. For information regardln, 
th t 8t ee Fred Fehling, RooIit 
lOl Schaeffer hull. Dally at 10. 

FRED L. FEHLING . 

ANTERB RY LUB 
Th first meeting lhls year .. 

th anterbury club, offidal 
campus orgonizlltion for Episcopal 
students , will be held in the E~ 
copol tudent center, 320 E. col
leg litr et. Sundny at 5 p. m. SlIP' 
pel' will be serv d at 6 p. m ... 
that stud nts busy with orienl4-
tlon affairs will be ab Le to It.: 
tE'nd . As an earnest display of their regard for the late Emie Pyle, 

a large group of enlisted men and women in the armed forces have 
signified their desire to servo in the capaoity of honorary me~· 
bel'S of the Ernie Pyle Memorial Committee. 

of the ~·esolution will. be helpful in 
stilt ning the attitude of MacAr~ 

thur, wno seems to be following 
Teddy Roosevelt's famous advice 
in reverse. Ever since MacAr
thur landed, he has been walking 
noisily, but carrying a little twig. 

had arrilnged a German sl\ITender A democratic J a pan cannot 
th{ough Hitler and proceeded to emerge under an emperor, espcc
occupy Germany on such terms to laJly an emperor surrounded by 
see the crimInal blindness of cur- VJe same racist minded type of 
rent Japanese policy. On paper, men who ruled Japan in hiR llame 
at Potsdam, we committed our- before the war. These arc errors 
selves to bringing a democratic for which another generation of 
Japan Into being. In actuality, Americans may pay a price be
our policy, {rom top to bottom, is ========================== ....... ~! 

PUILIP GRULEY CLAPP 
onductor The purp or the meeUne wit 

be to get new students oCQuai"'" 
with the lint rbllry club and Itt 
Lay Plans lor the comini year. ' '. 

Acceptance of theil' offer wa announced yesterday by Presi· 
dent John Bussing of the Ernie Pyle memorial committee, which 
is conducting a drive by public suq,cl'ipt.ion to erect a memorial 
library in Dana, 11ll).,.. )Jcar thc birthplace 'Of the famed G. 1. bio· 
grapher. 

Members of the army, the navy, the marines and the co 118 t 
guard, men and women, are includec1 in the group," IIIlid Mr. Bus· 
sing. "Unanimou ly, all of them ex;prellSed the thought that they' 
were eager to sel've in connection with a memorial dedicated to the 
man who was loved a.like by the G.I.' and millions at home who 
had never met him but who felt that Ernie Pyle W!18 their friend. " 

Wben the folks in Dana first l/llked about raising money for 
a memorial honoring their famous native son, others In nearby 
communities heard of it Rnd offered to help. Then, from the far 
away Atlant.ic, there came a letter containinlJ a *64 money order. 
It was f:rom th crew of an L.S.T., men and boy8 who had known 
Ernie, and had read hi G. 1. stories and wanted to help. Soon 
another letet· I'f'ached Dana, a letter containing \inother In 0 n e y 
order from some G.T.'s on Okinawa. 

In keeping with Pyle's known love of simplicity, his friends 
feel that tho memorial library in Dana and the joul'naliam 8cbol
arship foundation at Indiana University, where he received his 
education, will provide a. most appropriate tribute. 

The men and women who fought ill World War 11, like mil· 
lions of cit.izens at home, wonder if thili is the final war. II the 
world, after centuries /lnd centuries of strife, finally ready for an 
er8 of peace such as Et'1lic Pyle fervently desired. In this con· 
nection, Richard Bt'ay of the University of Colorado wrote: "If 
ever tbe world stood in need of the quaHtiila which ErnieP y Ie 
enunciated, it stands ill need today. The 11 c w developments of 
warfare, and in particular the atomic bomb, have lparle the price 
of misundern10nding too high-they have made thl' price race lIui· 
cide. Indeed it is higlt tiblQ .fQt· a truc I~eac!e." 

j 

.. .. .. 
MacA~thur's 1 a i est statement, 

forecasting a cut in occupation 
troops to 200,000 wit h i n six 
months, may be shrewdly caLcu
lateel to put him in the rLlnning for 
the next Republican presidential 
n(llllination. But it Is hardly like
ly to make the Japanese ruling 
class 1eelit need 1t\ake any funda
mentals reforms at home. The 
whole drift of American occupa
tion policy-if it can be called a 
policy-is playln, directly into the 
hands 01 those Japanese Interests 
which planned this wal' and, if 
,lven the chance, will plan the 
next. 

Perhaps the most useful func
tion to be performed by the Rus
sell resolution will be to precipi
tate wider pubHc dblcuB8lon of our 
Japanese policy. We hop e the 
senator wlll lnsist on full hearing. 
on his resolution be10re the senate 
forel,n relations . committee. And 
we hope he will insist on learn in" 
and letting the public 1 ear n, 
through those hearlnp whether 
we have In the war dep8l'tment or 
(he state department or MacAr
thur h~dquarter. aJiy but the 
most rudimentary and 1ragmen
tary policy toward Japan: 

Use of the emperor to bring 
about Japanesc surrender was not 
policy In the Jong-ran~e aen~e, Qut 
• 4 • • 

designed to prevent 8 democratic 
Japan {rom emerging after the 
Will'. At the top we maintain the 
emperor. At the bottom we are 
using the Japanese Gestapo, the 
notorious Kempel-tal, to help us 
maintain Order. Imagine the Qes
tapo malnt!!ining order I{I Ger
many and you easily can concel ve 
how encouraging this polley must 
be to the democrlltlc elements the 
secret police long hounded ' in Ja
pan. 

That the idea ot a quick, easy, 
80ft Japanese occupation is wide
ly held in Washington as well as 
In MacArthur's headquarters may 
be seen from the authoritlve ac
count of Japanese occllpation pol
icy given by the reliable U.S . 
News for Sept. 21. The historic 
horse-laugh in this account is its 
statement that "peaceful elements 
In Japan are to be encouraged. 
One possible leader of these ele
ments is Prince Fumhnaro Ko
noye, who, as premier In 1941, 
proposed a personal meeting with 
President Roosevelt to lind a basis 
for peace." 

This Is more ol the sucker myth
ology the clever Japanese propa- ~ 
galldlsls are developinll (or gul- ,"' . 
lIble American consumption. We 
recommend Andrew Roth's excel

HE'S HOPING SO! 

lent new. book, "Dilemma in JII
pun," to undcl'stnnd K 0 n 0 y C'R 
background and the whole con-

,~----,-
.. ""..' ... 
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mGllLAND It 
Tryouts (or Highlanders will 

take place at the Field House 
Armory at 7 p. m. Thursday, Sept. 
27. MLnimum he/gnt requlrcm nt 
is five reet four Inch s. Prevlou 
musical experience desired buL not 
necessory. 

:j-)ighIB)1ders who rccelv d invi
tations to return to the Highland
en are requested to druw uni
forms and equJpment at the Arm
ory Monday trom 3 to 5 p. m. and 
for Tueasday from 3 to 4 p. m., 
Sept. 24-25. 

practice schedule: Sept. 24 to 
29 including Tuesday, Thursday 
~nd Friday from 4 to 6 p . m. and 
Saturday from 9 to 11 a. m. 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 Including 
TUeBday, Thursday 1lnd Friday 
rrom 4 to 6 p.m . 

WiLLIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director Df H~hlanden 

Houas fOR UNDERGRADUATE 
WOMEN 

~,Innlnl Sunday, Sept. 23, th 
[oJlo~ing schedule COl' closing 
bours will be obscl'v d by 91! un
der,rllduate w 0 men Including 
~enlora: Sunday throullh Thursdoy 
nlahtl, 10:30; Friday lind Saturday 
nl"hlll, 12:30 n. m. 

III~LEN OLTMAN 
Judiclarr aoaI1l Cb,lrman 

DONALD KRE'QIII ' 
Pr~" 

S HEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

nOUR 
Berlnnl"r ept. 24, 1145 

Main rClldlna room, Mecllridt 
hall . 

MondaY-l'band., 
7:50 B. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.- IO p . m. 

Friday 
7:50 o. rnA p. m. 

.t .... d.' 
7:50 A. m.-5 p. m. 
Perlodl al I ading room, Llbr'" 

Ml)nday-Thanda~ 
7:50 a. m .• 6 P. m. 
7 p. m.~ lO p . m. 

Prtda,- atarb, 
7:110 B. m.-II p. m. 
Covernment documentl deperl. 

mcnt, Library annex. 
Monda,-Tha ... , 

8 •. m .• 6 p. m. 
FridaY - .turda, 

8 ll. m.-II p. m. 
S h dule of hours lor dePlrl

mental Ilbrorle wlll be POlled • 
Ih (lours of I'lIrlt Ilhl·o t'y. 

R. It &LLHWOITI 
DIMIf 

on Iowa 
After 

lor all 
place in 

Last nl 
lertained 
~acbride 
zeta Phi 
fraterni ty 
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are avail. 
cost to stu. 
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RIGHTER 
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organiza· 
Because of 

activities, 
usual 4:30 
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designed 
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freshman Band 
To Present Outdoor 
Concert Tonight 

An organization of 50 freshmen 
directed by Prof. C. B. Righter of 
the music department will present 
an outdOOr band concert on the 
lawn south of Iowa Union tonight 
a\ 7:30. The program will ope(l 
with the Nallonal Anthem, Old 
Gold, and Iowa Figh~s. The re
mainder of the program is ns fol
loWS: 
Overture-Minerva ...... DeRubertis 
March-Cheerlo ............... Goldman 
Bells Across the Meadow .......... .. 

................... .... .. ...... Ketelbey 
March-His Honor .......... Fillmore 
The Pilgrim ............................ Lake 
Desert Song ................... Romberg 
Nola .. '" ... ... ... . ......... Arhdt 
March-Men of Ohio .... Fillmore 
On Iowa ...................................... Law 

Alter the concert 0 n open house 
lor all new students will take 
place in Iowa Union. 

Last night the students )Vere en
tertained with a variety show in 
Macbride auditorium, sponsored by 
Zeta Phi Eta, prof sional' speech 
fraternity for women. 

Prof. L. Zopf Heads 
Homecoming Gmup 

Prof. Louis Zop! of the college 
01 pharmacy heads the 13-member 
committee wnich will outline pre
liminary plans Cor the UniversiiY 
01 Iowa's Homecoming Nov. 2 and 
3 at a meeting Tuesday, Sept. 25. 

With two exceptions the com
mittee is the same as that of 1944, 
according to an announcement by 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Capt. Richard D. Coughlin, new 
head of the military departmen t, 
replaces Col. Theodore Wrenn. No 
member was named to take the 
place of Donald Mallett, who is 
no longer associated with the uni
versity . 

Other members of the commit
tee are: Prot. Elizabeth Halsey, 
head of the physical education for 
women department; Prot. George 
Bresnahan, head track coach; 
Prot. Thomas Caywood of the me
chanical engineering department; 
Bruce Mahan, director of the uni
yersity extension service. 

Prof. Rollin Perkins of the col
lege of law; Fred Pownall, direc
tor of university publications; 
Prof. Charles B. Righter of the 
music department; Prof. F. G. 
mCbee, director of convocations; 
Theodore Rehder, assistant direc
tor of Iowa Union; Prof. A. K. 
Miller of the geology department, 
and Willis Mercer, president of the 
Economy Advertising company, 
alumni representative. 

Use the sponge method to wash 
handbags made of plastic or 
washable coated fabrics. 

Monday Starts 
90th Fall Term 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
For Tomorrow and Next Week 

As tne University of Iowa opens 
Monday morning for Its 90t~con
secutive fall semester, it will make 
a long stride back to a pre-war 
basis. With the abandoning of the 
accelerated program of study and 
the boosting of the student body 
toward normal enrollment levels, 
the conversion to the pre-Pearl 
Harbor pattern . s steadilY going 
forward. 

Enrollment figures for the first 
semester of 1944-45 will not be 
available until early October, but 
it i.3 apparent that the record for 
number of women students prob
ably has been broken. More than 
700 veterans are expected to swell 
the total of men students. 

Tralnees a I\lInorlty 

First Presbyterian Churcb 
28 E. Market street 

9:30 a. m. Church school. All 
departments meet at the same 
hour. Mr. Robert G. Wilson , su
perintendent. 

9:30 a. m. Pr lncetonian class 
taught by Prof. H. J. Thornton 
and C9uples' class. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 
The serrpon topic will be "What 
Christians Must Do lor a Better 
World ." The sermon will be de
livered by the Rev. Samuel S. 
George, D. C., dean of Dubuque 
university and luest minister. 
Prof. Thomas C. Muir will sing 
"By the Waters of Babylon" by 
Andantino," by Brosig, "A v e 
Verum," by Mozart and "Postlude 
in A Flat" by Frost. 

5:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship in!ormal meeting and supper. 

A nurse~y is maintained during 
Army and navy trainees in the the morning services for the con

colleges of medicine and dentistry venience of parents of small 
now constitute only a minority of children. 
the men on campus. Hillcrest, now G r a up II potluck luncheon 
used as a dormitory for women Wednesday noon. 
students, was turned back to the Wednesday, 7 p. m., Westmin-
university by the Navy Pre-Flight ster choir rehearsal. 
school early this month. Wylie guild potluck supPllr Fri-

Universi ty officials believe that I day, 6 p. m. 
the new semester hera lds a new 
era in development of the insti
tution. Besides educational ad; 
vances, a building program which 
involves the expenditure of about 
$10,000,000 over a 10-year period 
will begin. In 1946 the first of 
many new buildings will be 
erected. 

starr Chanles 
There have been staff changes in 

many departments. Executives be
ginning their first full semester in 
administrative positions are Dean 
Earl J. McGrath of the college 
of liberal arts, Dr. E. D. Warner 
of the department of pathology, 
Capt. Richard Coughlin, head of 
the military department, and Dr. 
E. F. Lindquist, acting dean of the 
college of education. 

More Male Actors 
Expected for Year~s 

Theater Productions 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa a.venue 

The Rev. D. G. Hart, 
minister 

7:00 a. m. The Christian Hour 
over WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school for all 
ages under the direction 01 Otis 
McKray .• 

10:30 a. m. MornIng worship 
and service 01 communion. The 
Rev . Mr. Hart will speak on "Fill
ing the Circle of Life." Marion 
Pantel, organist, has chosen to 
play, "Fantasia," by Bach, "Pas
torale" by Lickl and "Adagio 
From Toccata" and "Fugue in C" 
by Bach. Mrs. Doris Sellhorn will 
direct the choir. 

A nursery service is main
tained for all children during the 
morning service. 

A junior church is in session 
each morning during the worship 
service for all ages from seven to 
15. 

3 p. m. Junior volunteers will 
meet at the church. 

Offerings of the University of 6 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
Iowa theater will be improved This group is for university stu-

public between the hours of 2 and 
5 o'clock every afternoon except 
Sundays and legal holidays. 

Christian Science radio broad
casts are heard on Sundays at 9 
a. m. over WHO. 

st. Patrick's Church 
2%4 E. Court street 

IU. Rev. MIIP". Patrick O'ltemy, 
pastor 

The Rev. Georle Suell, assistant 
pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday masses at 7 :30 a. m. 

st. Wenceslaus' Church 
830 E. Davenpol'1. 

street 
The Rev. Edward Neutll. 

pastor 
The Rev. J. B. Conrath, 

asalstant pastor. 
6:30 a. m. Low mass 
8:00 a. m. Low maSs. 
lOa. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m . 
Saturday, confessions from 3 to 

7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

st. Mary's Church 
222 E. Jefferson 

sueet 
Rt. Rev. MIIP". Carl H. Meinhet'l. 

pastor 
The Rev. J . W. Scbmltz, 

assistant pastor. 
Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 

10:15 a. m. 
Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 

a. m. 
Saturday, confessions from 2:30 

to 5:30 and lrom 7 to 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at 7:30 a. m. 3 and 

7:30 p. m. there will be a Novena 
to our Lady of Perpetual Help. 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
Catholic Student Center 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J . BnlI'JJJ&l\ 
The Rev. J. Walter MCEleDey 

The Rev. J . Ryan Belser, Ph.D. 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 a. m. 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 

a. m. 
First Friday masses at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a. m. during 1~45-46 by the return of ts All t d . 
men from service and presence of den. new s u ents are 10- Holy day masses at 5:45, 7 and 
more male material on the cam- vited. . 8 a. m. and 12:15 p. m. 
pus, according to Prof. E. C. 4 p. m. Forum class party will Confessions at 3:30 to 5 and 7 
Mabie, head of the speech and be at City park. The party will to 8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays, be
dramatic art department. be picnic style. In case of bad fore First Fridays and Holy days. 

Several new players will be in- weather the meeting will be at Newman club meets every 
cluded In this year's schedule, he the Dr. William Rohrbac!1er rec- TueSday of the school year lit 7:30 
said. "Blythe Spirit" and "Kiss reation room, 811 E. College street. p. m. at the Catholic Student 

Bring table service. Food will be center. 
and Tell" are tenta tively sched- furnished. 
uled for production.. Monday, 6 p. m. The men of the 

I ~ was ne~essal'Y 10 many cas~s churCh will gather for a cleanup 
du~mg wartlm~ to select plays. 10 party of the church basement. 
WhlCh women s roles predomm-, Bring old clothes and be pre
ated because of the lack of male pared to do manual labor. This 
actors. will be under the direction of 

st. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

streets 
The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, 

pastor 

------------------------- Wilbur Phelps. 
9:30 a. "t., Sunday school with 

Bible class for all. 

SEEK TO QUELL LABOR DISTURBANCES Wednesday, Ladies Aid meets at 
the church. 

7 p. m. Choir rehearsal at the 
church. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m. University 
students' party at the church. 
Bring-a-friend night. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
320 E. CoIlele street 

10:30 a. m. Divine worship in 
which the pastor will speak on 
"True Wisdom." 

11 :30 a. m. The Lutheran Hour 
over WMT or at 1 p. m. over 
KXEL. 

7-9 p. m. Open house for all 
students, new and old, in the 
student center and pastor's home. 

The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam. First Conrrecatlonal Church 
rector Clinton and Jefferson. 

8 a. m. Holy communion. streets 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. The Rev. James E. Waery, 
10 a. m. High school class. minister 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 9:30 a. m. High school, I. P. F. 

sermon. 9:30 a. m. Church school. 
5 p. m. Canterbury club meeting 10:30 a. m. Hour of morning 

in the parish house. For all Epis- worship. The sermon by the 
copal college students. Supper: 25 minister will be on "Making Good 
cents. in College." Mrs. Gerald Buxton, 

Monday, 12 M. Altar guild \ organist, .will play for the Prelude 
luncheon meeting, 231 Gol~view "Andante Cantabile" from the 
avenue. quartet in 0 major by Tchaikow

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy com- sky and for the Postlude "Reces-
munion. sional" by Edward Johnston. I 

10 a. m. Holy communion, cor- The Choir, directed by Prof. C. 
porate communion of all the M. Stookey, will sing for the an
women of Trinity church. them "Oh Mighty is the Lord" by 

10:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Medi- Woolery and for the of!retory, 
tation on "The Incarnation" for "Ave Verum" by Mozart. 
all women. Led by the Rev. Mr. Wednesday, 6:30 p. m. Lay-
Putnam in the church. man's forum of the Davenport 

Friday, 6 p. m. Annual Epis- Association with a banquet and 
copal student - faculty banquet, program at Hotel Jefferson. There 
each plate 50 cents. Banquet will are accomodations for 60 and re
be in the parish house. servations may be made through 

Saturday, St. Michael and AIl Mr. Adolph Boeye, in care of the 
Angels' least. church office. 

7 a. m. Holy communion. Thursday. 10 a. m. to 5 p. m . 
10 a. m. Holy communion. Davenport association conference 

7 p. m. Senior choir. Friday, 7:30 to ll:30 p. m. An-

classes for a 11 ages. 'A class for 
uni versity stUdents is conducted by 
the pastor. Mr. Leo Bergthold, 
superintendent. 

11 a . m. Morn\pi wOl'Bhip serv
Ice. The pastor will present the 
message from the Word of God . 

8 p. m. Evening gospel meeting 
opening with a song service. The 
pastor will present another study 
in the first epistle of John under 
the theme "The Marks of a True 
Believer in Christ." 

Tuesday, 8 p. m. Spedal mis
s ionary meeting at the church 
sponsored by the Women's Mis
sionary SOCiety. The speaker will 
be Miss Catherine Ayres, mis
sionary to Alrica now home on 
furlough. Refreshments will be 
served after the service. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study at the home of 
Mr. A. DeHaan, 249 Woolf avenue, 
Iowa City. 

First Baptist Church 
Clinton and Burlln&'ton streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dleru. pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

classes for all ales. Families are 
invited to come together for the 
study session and to remain to
gether for the church service of 
worship. 

9:30 a. m. Roger Williams class 
for students and other young peo
ple of senior age will meet at 
Roger WilUams house, Baptist stu
dent center, 30 N. Clinton street. 
The subject of study planned for 
this semester is "Our Heritage 
from tne Old Testament." The Rev. 
Mr. Dierks will conduct the course. 

; 

10:30 a. m. Church service of 
worship and sermon by the pastor 
on "One More Frontier!" The 
choir, directed by Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter, will sing "The Lord Is My 
Shepherd" by Smart. Organ se-

lections by Mrs. Righter will in
clude "Son of Righteou ness. 
Arise!" by Cain and "Hail, Thou 
Light of Heaven" by Gretchanin
off. The ordmance of Baptism will 
be administered. 

4:30 p. m. The Roger Williams 
fellowship, Baptist student organ
ization, will meet at the stUdent 
center for a vesper service. discus
sion, refreshments and good fel
lowship. "Getting Our Bearings" 
will be the subject of discwslon 
led by the Rev. Mr. Dierks and 
student leaders. 

Flnt Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque .... eets 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlna10n and 
&he Rev. V. V. Goff. ministen 

9:15 a. m. Church school. Each 
department will meet in a separate 
session. Mr. Donald Seavy super
intendent . 

9:30 a. m . All students are urged 
to attend the Seminar in Religion 
at the student center when Dr. 
Marcus Bach pf the school of re
ligion will speak on "Techniques ot 
Christian Living." 

A class tor graduate students 
wiu meet at the student center an
nex, 213 E. Market street. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with the sermon by Dr. 
Dunnington, "A Balanced LIfe." 
The choir, directed by Prof. Her
ald Stark, wlll si ng the anthems 
"The Woods and Everr Sweet 
Smelling Tree" by West and "Be
fore the Ending of the Day" by 
Willan. Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, or
ganist, will play "Meditation
Elegy" by Borowski and "Postlude 
in F" by Lemalgre. 

A church hour kindergarten Is 
maintained during the worship 
service for the convenience of 
parents with small children. 

6:15 p. m. Persons of college 

ENG I NEE RS!· 
On Sale Now 

TEXT BOOKS 
AND APPROVED 

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
AND DRAWING SUPPLIES 

I EVERYTHING GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY I 
RIES· IOWA BOOK STORE 

so So. Clinton St. 

Methodist Graduate 
Students Meet Sunday 

Methodist craduate students 
will meet Sunday at 9:30 a. m. at 
the Wesley foundation annex, 213 
E. Market street, for the first ses
sion of a "Class in Contemporary 
Christianity." In the absence of 
Dr. C. J . Lapp, relUllit di5CUSlion 
leader. Lenore Boback will be in 
charge. 

All working young people oC 
post-college age are invited to 
join with the rraduate students in 
the class. 
will meet for supper In Pellowship 
hall. The vesper-torum will start 
at 7 p. m. wilh a discussion on 
"How to Make Good in College" 

led by Clair Lancner. Ellen George 
and Ethel Miller. Carolyn Ander
son will lead vespers. 

FlrJ& UnltaJ1aD CbllJ'eh 
Gilbert aad Jeffeno~ streett 

The Rev. iva .. A. Worthle" 
pu(or 

10:45 a. m. Mornln, worship 
with the sermon by the Rev . Mr. 
Worthley on "Reli,lon Is More 
than a Word." This is the second 
sermon in a series on liberal re
ligion In the postwar period. 

5 p. m. A corn roast picnic has 
been scheduled lor this time It the 
weath~r permits. All interested 
are urged to meet at the church. 

l 

M. M. Huyetf 

Women Voters Plan 
Membership Tea 

A tea (or all women voters in
terested in membership in the 
League of Women Voters will be 
held Monday from 4 to IS p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Lyman White, 
1010 Woodtawn. 

AssistinJi the hostess will be 
Ethyl Martin, pre.ldent; Ruth Gal
laher, Helen Poeht, Mrs. R. H. 
Ojemann, Mrs. C. W. Clark, Mrs. 
J . B. Gordon, Mn. R. R. Sears, 
Mn. F. Allen, Mrs. O. E. Sikora, 
Mrs. A. C. Kern. Mrs. F. H. 
Knower, MI'3, James Meade. Mrs. 
Ray VaDderhoe!. Mrs. C. E. Cous
ins, Mrs. Humbert Albrwo, Mrs. 
Thomu Parrell and Mrs. E. M. 
MacEwen. 

Mrs. E. L. DeGowln. Mrs. P. C. 
Jean , Mrs. Frank Stromsten and 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps will pour. 

The local proeram at the lea,ue 
is a study ot the community and 
Its children. The three depart
ments which are cooperaUn, are 
the economic welfare, soclal and 
educational. The soclal responsi
bility ot the community to Its chil
dren will be studied throu,h an in
vestigation of educational facil
ities for handicapped children, of 
provisions for deUnquent and de
pendent chl1dren and of adequate 
housin, for all. 

P. l. West 

MUSIC STORE 
WinCi and String Instruments 

and All Accessories 

Expert Repairing 

Methods, Studies and Sheet Music 

for all Instruments and Voice 

14 South Dubuque St., Iowa City, Iowa 

. I! • 
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TOMORROW 
IS • 

Orientation Sunday 
• • FOR 

College Students 
IN ALL. 

Iowa City Chutches 
5 p. m. Junior choir. I at the church . 

nual get-acquainted student mixer 
First Church of Christ, Scle.lst for the Congregational-Christian 

hit" W. Snyder Idear-L. Warrell 0.0". W. 'aylo, 
~~. LAlOR AOINCIIS have been molded Into one by Pre.ldent' 
:-'T 8. Truman and SecretaI")' of Labor Lewtl R. 8ehweUbach 
bacia them all wtth new powera to help him cope wtth current and 

I 
eapectacl Indultrlal dl.turbanc... Th. War Labor Board, headed by 
<leora. W. Taylor. and the War Manpower ClmmlAlon, formerly I 
IMadId by Paul V. McNutt, have been Ihlttecl to the labor depart. ' 

/ llItnt and the omce of Economic StablUatJon hu been wiped Ot·t 

/

IWlth dutle. In that omce roln, to Reconveralon DIrector John W. , 
1111II.r. Edrar L. Warren, chairman of the Chlcaro rertonal WLB 
!au been appointed head of th'_ United Statet conciliation .,rvlc'i 

\~.Ich)VelleD*h.~ ~ . __ _..:_ - U."fl~'cl.MD. 

'l'Z2 E. Colle.e street and the Evangelical and Relorm-
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. ed churches. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. "Mat- There will be an Open House at 

ter" will be the subject of the les- the church from 7:30 to 9:30 p. 
son-sermon. m . Sunday. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge is maintained tor the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 
meeting. 

A reading room is open to the 

Coralville Bible Cbureh 
AlflUated wtUa 

The EVILDl'eUcal Free Church 
of America 

The Rev. Rudolph MesserlI, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school with 

Open daily except Sunday from 6:00 A. M. to 

2:00 P. M. and from 5:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

YAN'S (AFE 
214 N. Linn 

Attend the Church 91 Y OUf· ~hoice 
I 

. , 

. \ 

, . 

(See Church Notices for Schedule of Seriices) 

This Ad Imert8cl by 

The Iowa City Min.isters' As.ociaflori 
on behalf of all 'owa City Churchei 

" 

•• 
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Two Yankee Homers Sink 
• • • • 41 

Senator Title Hop~s, 5-3 

podgers Take J ,i~ 
Bill From Phillies, 
1 to 0 and 11 to 5 

Branca's Hur1ing, Hits 
By Brown Decide 
Contest for Broollyn 

Hawks 
lQefense, 

Continu(3 Pas$ 
Tackle TactiCs 

NalS ,681 
I •• 

, we,lve Hils 
I 

STRETCH HELP 

, : 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Bt·ook.1,n Docie-en skengthentd 
their · hold on third place in the 
N a tionel lealr\l>C by twng both 
ends of a twl-night doubleheader 
last night from ,the Philadelphia. 
Phils, 1-0 and 11-5. 

• . r 0 lach Other Army, Navy-

Foes Toss Bouquets 
By WHI'l'N':Y MARl1N 

NEW YORK (AP)-There hasn't 
been so much finter pointil)i 
since the case of who killed cock 
robin as has been going on this 
fall between Army and Navy as 
eacb accu;.;;es the other .ot having 
the better football s'i!uad. 

talkie to communicate with them. 
Cadet Veterans Back 

The acmy fans see that Glenn 
Davi1; aM Doc Blanchard lire back, 
and that's enough f.or them. Blalk 
provides bbe antidote for this line 
of l'e8lltOl1ing by pointing out that 
Doug \K.enna, Dale Hall, Mal( 
MinOt· and Tom Lombardo, all bet

.. 
Coach Clem CI'OWC settled down 

t(J a more determined plan of de
velopment for his grldmen yesu\l'
day, as the Hawkeyes spent mOlt 
of the afternoon's drUl on siiitil 
and dummy tacklepl'actice, wiUt 
the backfield concent.rating on 
pass defense. 

\ 

Obern Simons, 174-pound Ne£!'o. 
COntinued to show lots or spe8d 
and drive in his second workout, 
and more than once out-distan
ced his backfield to pull down 

Roun~ Trips ~y Etten, 
Stirnweiss Net Four; 
3rd Sacker Clift Hurt 

, I 

Shortstop Torn Brown had three 
triples. He hit the first in t.h.e last 
inning of the opener and scor.ed 
on a squeeze play to give the Dod
gers the winning run. In the 
night-cap 'M !batted in three, of 
the four Dodgel'8 runs in the fifth 
and two of the three s.cored in the 
ninth. 

There doesn't seem to be mucb 
doubt that one of the two wil1 have 
the "best college team in the coun
try, but in that deprecating w.ay 
gricl tutors have of making predic
tions concerning theil' own teams, 

ter than averag.e backs, and such Jerry Nlles' aerials. 
linemen as Bo~ St. On~e, Joe 
Stllnowicz. and Ed Rafalko are 

---
(F.lrst Gatae) missing. 

Another man 10 turn on the 
heat in pre-scrimmage drills was 
John Hunter, left halfback, but"e 

NEW YORK (AP)-Washing
ton's wallowing Senators were all 
but "home-runned" out of the 
American league pennant race 
yesterday. 

The New York Yankees, who 
pradticaUY roll over and play dead 
whenever they see the league
leading Detroit Tigers, cashed in 
on the old lethal. weapon of their 
heyday, the round-trip wallop, to 
knock off their Washington "cou
sins" 5 to 3 and sink the Senators 
a game-and-a-half behind the 
Bengals. 

Brooklyn AB R 

Stankey, 2b ........ .... 3 0 
Rosen, cf .................. 4 0 
Galan, 3b ................ 1 0 

H E 
Both Col. Red Blaik of the Cadets 

1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 

o and Comdr. Oscar Hagberg of the 
o Middies stress what they don't 
o have rather than what they do. 

We've always marveled a little 
at such a state of alfairs, as a showed lack of practJce in toss ina, 
baseball manager who played and the whole backfield samed 
down his team before the start of to have trouble finding his and 
a season immediatelY would find I , , 

Walker, rf ............... . 3 0 o Blaik VS, BarbelT himself unemployed even if he Ndes passes. 
knew his club couldn't whip the A glint of what is in store lor 
Elm street Tigers one out of three. the Hawks next week appeared 

Now down three games on the 
crucia~ losing side of the ledger, 
the Senators skidded to a spot 
where any combination of four 
Detroit wins and/ or Washington 
de(eats will mathematically nail 
the pennant to the Tigers' flag
pole. 

Beaten back twice in this bob
tailed final series with the Yanks, 
to wind up the season with a rec
ord' of eight victories against 14 
setbacks at the hands o~ the New 
Yorkers, the Nats left last night 
for a final three-game set with 
the Athletics in Philadelphia. 

I Meet Me in St. louis? 

. 
Blue Hawks Open 
~eason With Victory 
Over Marion, 18-0 

• 
By CLAYTON COLBERT 

Veteran quarterback steve Nus
ser and his rampaging Blue 
Hawk machine ripped a deter
mined Marion defense to shreds 
last night and gained a smashing 
18-0 triumph in their season's 
grid opener on the Red Men's 
field. 

Stevens, lb ............ 3 0 
Olmo, If .................... 4 0 
Brown, ss ................ 4 1 
Sandlock, c .............. 4 0 
Branca, p ................ 3 0 
Bordagaray· ....... ..... 1 0 
Buker, p .................. 0 0 

Totals ....................... 30 1 
• Batted for Branca in 9th 

Philadelphia. AB B 

Picciuto, 3b .............. 4 0 
Chapman, cf ............ 4 0 
1.upien, Ib ................ 3 0 
Seminick, c .. -......... 2 0 
Triplett, if ............. 4 0 
Powell, I'f ................ 4 0 
Walczak, 2b ............ 3 0 
Mott, ss .................... 2 0 
Schanz, p ................ 2 0 
Monteagudo' .......... 1 0 
Karl, p ..................... 0 0 

7 

H 

0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

o Anyway, Blaik and Hagberg 
o know that building up a reputation 
o is easier on the nerves than liv-
o ing up to one, which accounts for Green Wildcat Team 

Meels Iowa State 
o the fact they are bUmping heads 
o trying to bow each oUler's team 
o through the door into the royal 

0 

E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

chamber. 
Despite the disappointments of ___ _ 

the last two years Na.vy atUfts ,re- EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North-
seaeen oIMlee '" inaDY q...,.ters, western's Wildcats, virtually be
with its followers perusing the reIt of veterans, open what ap
list of newcomers, whlch iocludes pears may be a somewhat dismal 
the sturdy Bob Kelly of Notre season today when they meet a 
Dame, and •• ying "Whee, lools: dangerous Iowa state football team 
what we've got!" in Dyche stadium. 

NI4'Y ~uan8 . Coach Lynn Waldorf will be us-
Hagberg evens It up by saYIDg ing the streamlined T-(ormation 

"wow,. look what we haven't got!" for the first time in the game, with 
a~d cites the loss ~f Don WhIt-I Don Laser handling the quarter
mire, wno was practically one SIde backing duties against the Cy
of the line; Ben Chase, Jack Mar- clones. 
tin, Gail Gilliam and other.s. The Lllleups: 

Iowa Sta.te Pos Northwe tern 
Total, ._ ................... .29 0 3 • Knopp ................ LE ............... Morris 

Pusch ................ L'I' ......... Hagmann • Batted for Schant in 8th 
Brooklyn .................. ~OO 000 001-1 
Philadelphia ........... J~OO 000 OOO~O 

(Second Game) 

Hufman ............ LG ............. Stegen 
Riding .. .............. C ..................... Piros 
Fathauer ............ RG............ Schuetz 
C01e .................... RT .... . ..... Hansen 

'It was U High's game from the Brooklyn 
fir~t whistle, and the contest w.as ____________ _ ABR H E 

We are one of the gents who 
usually strings along with a cham
pion, although it looks like the St . 
Louis Cardinals m./gbt cure us of 
that habit, as we thought the 
Cards would be so far in front of 
the othel' National league clubs 
by now they'd need a walkle- Jensefl ............... RE .............. Wiltgen 

Homers by Nick Etten and 
Snuffy Stirnweiss produced four ~ 
the Yankees' runs yesterday-the 
fifth was knocked in on a single 
by Etten - while the Senators 
showed so complete a futility at 
the plate that even Bill Zuber was 
able to beat Ulem for his first 
victory in six starts. 

And they not only blew the ball 
game, leaving an even dozen run
ners stranded, but they left for 
PhijadeLphia without third ba,se
man Harland Clift, who probably 
is through for the season. The vet
eraJ.! hot-corner custodian was 
hit by a ball pitched by Walt Hol
borow during pre-game batting 
practice and suffered a concussion. 
Carried from the field, he was 
taken to a hospital where it was 
reported he would remain until 
Sunday when he wi probably re
tW'D to Washington. 

(ity HiQh 
Drops L~op 
Opener, 13·7 

Chicago 
Worried· 

never in doubt exceQt in the ini- Stanky, 2b ................ 5 iI. 2 o~ GRID 
tial quarter when the-Blue Hawks Rosen, ef ................. . 4 2 1 
were offset time after time by Galan, 11 .................. 3 2 2 
penalties. Walker, rf ................ 4 '1 0 0 

Pflum ................ QB .................. Laser 
Phelps ............... LH ............ Bairstow 
Marks ............... RH............ ~nners 
Howard ............ FB. ........... Travers 

With few minutes left in the Olmo, 3b ........... ! ..... . 4 0 0 0 GUESSES 
second quarter, the Rivermen Stevens, 1b ............ 2 2 1 ~O . , 
powerhouse began to roll and Brown, ss ............... 5 1 2 
Nusser plunged over from the Sand lock, c ............. 5 1 2 * * * • • 

Officlals: Referee, Dwight Ream 
(Washburn); umpire, E. C. 
Krieger, (Ohio university); field 
judge, Bernard barling (Beloit); 
headJinesman, Bud Knox (Des 
Moines university) . three-yard 1ine for the first Blue Webber, p ..... ........... 3 1 1 0 

Hawk tally. The try for extra 
. By JERRY LISKA 

Dame Fortune turned her back 
point was blocked. Totals ....................... 35 11 11 • on City high's Little Hawks last 

night and handed them a heart
breaking firrt loss of the season 
and initial conference defeat in a 
thrilling 13-7 battle on the Clin
ton field. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Meet me in 
S1. Louis is a song with a sad, sad 
lUt for Charley Grimm's Chicago 
Cubs. 

The Riverman offensive was 
checked. momentarily, but Nusser Pblladelphia 

-----~---
R H E AB 

Let someboy else fret over 
whether the Deiroit Tigers or the 
Washington Senators slip over a 
last-round pennant punch ill the 

raced 15 yards for the second Picciuto, 3b ....... ....... 5 
touchdown in the middle of the Chapman, cf ............ 5 

1 2 0 
0 2 1 

With Zuber wobbling around 
the premises, there wasn't an in
ning in which the Nats didn't have 
a chance. But, like the guy who 
tears up his mutuel ticket before 
the horse-race is official, they just 
couldn't cash in, except in the 
second and third, when they took 
seven of their hits to score all 
three of their \ runs. 

The Hawklets played superb American league. The Cubs had 

third quarter, and with only two I Lupien , 1b ...... ~ ..... 5 
minutes gone in the last stanza, Triplett, If .............. 4 
he snatched the ball on the 10- Spindell, c .............. 4 

0 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 , 2 {) 

ball, but the breaks of the game plenty to worry about, them
were definitely against them from selves, as they rolled home yes
the first quarter. Bob Krall fum- terday from a two-out-of-three 

yard line, and behind beautiful Powell, rf ............... 4 
downfield blocking, gallop e d Walczak; 2b ............ 4 

0 1 6 
0 l 0 

across for U High's final score. Mott, ss .................... 4 
~oach Don Barnhart sent his Kraus, p .................. 0 

0 0 0 
{) 0 0 

trimimng by the second-place St. 
bled on the second play, Clinton Louis Cardinals. 

entire second team in with two Foxx" ................. : ... 1 
minutes remaining, and they held Sproull, p ................ 2 

0 0 0 
1 1 0 

recovered and Stamp plunged That left the Cubs only two 
over for the first tally with only games in froni with eight left to 
a minute and a half gone. Lutz play and anchored the men of 

the Marion Red Men scoreless. Monteagudo ........... 0 
The whole U High line played 

heads-up ball, but it was Ralp/t 
Donavan who sparked his fellow 
linesmen both in offense and de

1 0 0 

Waahlnlrton AB R 

Case, Jf .................. 5 
Myatt, 2b ................ 3 
Lewis, rf ................ 4 
Kubel, Ib .............. 4 
Travis, 3b .............. 5 
Binks, cf ................ 4 

place-kicked the extra point. Grimm with 15 defeats in 20 
H E In the second frame, the Little starts against the Cards this sea-

Hawk aggregation began to func- son. This will be a record num-
o tion and the crowd rose to its feet ber of defeats 'of a National 
o wb.en Jimmy Sangster tossed a league-pennant winner by one 
o beautiful 30-yard pass to Bill rival-IF the Bruins can out-
o Olson who crossed the line for stagger the Red Birds to the finish 
1 Iowa City's first and final counted line. 

fense. 
Bill Green turned in a brilliant 

performance in blocking and 
tackling. 

To"'ls .. ' .................. .38 5 11 1 
• Batted for SprouU in 9th 
.. Batted for Kraus in 2nd 
Brooklyn ................ 220 040 003-11 
Philadelphia .......... 020 010 0~2- 5 

The Big Show 
Ferrell, c ................ 4 
Torres, . sa ......... ..... 3 
Niggeling, p ... ... .... 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

o tally. Of those 15 spankings, eight _ 
o The River King speed-boy, Don five in the last seven meetings-
1 Burridge, recovered another fum- were administered at S~rtsman's 
o ble in the third stanza to account park where the league bunting has 

Coach Bamhal·t, making his 
debut with the local gridmen, was 
well pleased with his team's ex
hibition, but commented that this 
game could hardly be a final in- NEW YORK (AP) - M a j 0 r 
dication of Blue Hawk strength, league standings iRcluding all day 

Kreevich • .............. 1 o for Clinton's winning score. flown tantalizingly for the past since Marion was rated as an in- games of Sept. 21. 
Masterson, p ........ 2 o Typical of the course of the en- three years. ferior opponent. American Leal'ue 
Layne ** ................ 1 
Pieretti, p .............. 0 

To"'ls ...................... 36 3 1~ 
... Batted for Niggeling in 2nd 
.. Battel for Masterson in 3th 

o tire game was the fourth quarter. If the Cubs want to tear it clown 
o Krall raced for'll touchdown whic'h this season, they'll probably have 

looked like the tying and possib1y to wait for their last crack of the 
Z turning point of the battie. The season at the Cards-a momentu

score, however, was hullified w.hen ous two-game set at C.hicago next 
the ref_s -called a clipping ~n- Tuesday and Wednesday. 
alty on City high. Although the Cards have two 

H E Olson was the leading ground single encounters here with Cin-
-S-ti-'rn~w-e-l·s-s,-2b-.-... ""· .. -.. -3--2--2--0 gainer for the Red and White, and cinnati today and tomorrow anp 

New York ABR 

Fljer Vlins 
British PGA . 

Metheny, rf .......... 3 1 1 0 Sangster tossed two sensational the Cubs renew the chase against ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (AP) 
Derry, cf ................ 4 0 1 0 aerials. ~in Pittsburgh in a three-game week- -Corp. Charley Ward of BrJtain's 
Keller. li .............. 2 1 0 0 The Haw~lets outplayed C~ton en'd set at Chicago, both Grimm royal airforce won the British 
Etten, lb ................ '" 1 2 0 ~hrOUg~~ut he contest, and th de- and Manager Billy Southworth of PGA golf tournament with a 72-
Drescher, c ............ 3 0 1 0 ;nse'd I a s~p~rbiob i~ stopping the Cards already are planning to hole score of 298 here yesterday 
Gr~es, 3b ............ 4 . 0 0 0 urn ge an 01 ing linton to shoot the worles in the two-game atter the lirst American chal-
Crosetti, ss ............ 2 0 1,.0 ~n~~ two first downs in the first climax. . lenge' since 1939 filded into an 
Zu~er, p ................ 4 0 0 .() a. Grimm announced he planned to ".also rao." 

....,. - start Hank Borowy, who won his Corp. Lloyd f\'Iaqrum, Los An-
'10",18 ...... ................ 28 5 • 0 (:L Ik W" ht WI! last two starts over the Cards with geles veteran and ETO champion 
Washington .............. 021 060 000-311a Y rig IRS 10-inning, 4-1 victories, while of the United States army, blew 
New York ............. ... 301 000 10x-5 . Southworth-not as , emphatic as his chance to take first money , Decl"sl"on Over Zavala Grimm in his selection-indicated when he wound up with 79 strokes 

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen would on the third round yesterday 

Byron Nelson Gets 66 NEW YORK ' (AP) _ Ancient beI~:~ ~~~~~~~ss be Brecheen. He'll ~O~~i~~ l~:t :~~~e:es~:;d:;t:ft~ 
In 2nd Round of Golf Chalky Wright kidded around h.a~e had five days rest and a ter- ernoon but his 72-hole 302 landed 

with Humberto Zavala for a cou- riflC psychologIcal edge over the him in a fourth-place tie with Blll 
pie of rounds last night, then' Cub~ wh~m he has .w~ippe~ ,t?ur Shank and, Australian f 0 0 t ball 

Tlllirney !tI SpAlrane went to work and galoped to an I stra1f!tb times in buIldmg hIS 1Rl- lItar. • .• u, 1""~ 'easy l'-.round decision Qver tile presslve ]4-.3 season record. ' Ward play e d co.nsistently 
Mexican in Madison Square Gar,- throughout the four rounds, fin-

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Byron den. Wright scaled 132; Zavala ' ishing with 73-74-77-74-298, six 
Neaon of Toledo calmly ignored 138. Purdue vs. MarqueHe over par for the heavily trapped 
the driving rain at Indian Can- In a bout put on as a last-min- LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Thlf 6,852-yard layout. It was thll first 
yon's course yesterday and posted ute substitute for the Tony Janiro- Purdue football team that Coach major tournament success for the 
his second straight 66 in the $10,- Johnny G r e c 0 go, postponed C~il Isbell has termed a question 3~-year-old corporal who comes 
000 Esmeralda open tournament. Thursday because of an injury to mark and a Marquette Hilltopper trom' Birmingham, England. Be-

Hot on the trail ot the king of Janiro, the iormer teatherweight . elev.en rated ,b~ Coach 'l:om SU,d- fore the war he served as pro at 
golf and his 12 under par 132 were champion let Zavala "shoot tlfe ham as the best since ]Q42 will Torquv- and other resort courses 
Jack Gage of San Bernadino, works" in the tirst two heats, then open their 1945 schedules in a on England's south coast. 
Cal1f., and Ben Hogan of Hershey, started sharpshooting, and from toss-up footbal game today. Mang(um's card read 77-73-79-
Pa., with 136 Hogan matched the there on it was a soft touch. Marquetbe, Ipser in each of the 73-302., His share of the ],500 
master's 66 yesterday and Gage, Except for these two' 8eS8ions first two meetings of the three- guineas ($6,300) in prize money 
new to professional ranks, col- along with the closing seconds of game ~erles with PUfdue, }\Till rely was 30 pounds ($120). Ward col
lected a 67. the eighth, when Zavala backed on an aU-vetera'n backfield spark- lected 200 pounds ($800) for his I; foul·th spot with 70-68-138 "The Chalk" into t~e rop.es . and ed I;>y versatil~ Johnny Rudan and victory. 
was Harold (Jug) McSpaden of fired a dozen punches whll;h did a test-haroened line. Second place went to Max 
Santord, Me." who collected an no damale, and , the lOth, when Purdue will open with two Faulkner', another RAF corporal 
eagie two On the uphill ]5th to Zavala clime winging out with Q freshmnn bocks, nided hy vetel'- on leave, with an nggrt'gate score 
help his cm·d. Fred Wood ot Van- "desperado" attRck trying to pull ans Ed Cody and BIlly Canfield, of 299. Frank Only of Bellast [lnd 
cou~er, B. C., clubbed a 69 tor a the 1ight out of the 11 I'e, it was and n solid line thut appears shaky BllI Branch at Lelccstel' tied 101' 
tota!. of 189, all Wrl,ht. only 1m the flanks. . third with 801. . 

Teams W L 
Detroit ........................ 85 63 
Washington .. ..... , ....... . 85 &6 
St. Louis .................... 78 68 
New York ................ 76 7~ 

Cleveland ......... .......... 70 70 
Chicago .......... , ........... 71 75 
BO$ton ........................ 70 79 
Philadelphia ........ ...... 51 95 

National Lea.-ue 

Pct, 
.574 
.563 
.534 
.521 
.500 
.486 
.470 
.349 

Chicago ...................... 91 55 .6n 
St. Louis ....... , ........ .... 119 57 '.610 
Brooklyn ....... .. .. ....... 82 65 .558 
Plttsburlh .................. 80 67 .544 
New York ....... ........... 76 69 .524 
Boston ......................... 64 83 ,435 
Cincinnati ... ............... 60 85 .414 
Philadelphia .............. 44 105 ,295 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
American. League 

New York ~, WalVtington 3 
Only i3rne scheduled 

Natlunal Le .. rue 
Brooklyn I, 11; PbJladelph.ia 0, 5 
Only game SCheduled 

Toda,' s Games 
NEW YORK (AP) -:- Probable 

pitchers 101' tom.OIlTOW'S ma:lor 
league games with won and lost 
~ecord. in paI'eRttleael: 

AmerlOUl LeII'ue 
St. Louis at Detrolt-Muncrief 

(13-8) '\-s. Newhouser (22.9) 
Chicago at Cleveland - Lopat 

(10-12) VB. Smith (5-12) 
Washington at Philadelphia -

Wolff (l9~LO) Vii. Christopher 
(13-13) 

New York at Boston ,..... Dubiel 
(9-11) vs .' Ryba (7-5) , 

Nallonal Learue 
Pittsburgh at Chlcago-OsteJ'

mueller (5-3) vs. Passeau (17-8) 
Cincinnati at St. Loul. (nl,ht) 

-~eu88er (11-14) va. t. Sarrett 
(22-]2) or Burkhardt (16-7) 

BORton at New York-Lee (8-9) 
vt. Mallie (5-3) 

Philadelphia at Bl'ooklyn - R. 
13arrett (7 -'2fl) V'S.Seats · ('-11) 

By TED MEIER 
NEW YORK (AP)-Calling the 

turn on today's fiJl;t big Saturday 
of the college football season. 

Michi~an over Indiana - Bob 
Nussbaumer is back to help Joe 
Ponsetto at Michigan while the 
Hoosiers likely will be minus full
back John Cannady. 

Minnesota 0 v e r Missouri
Bernie Bierman is back with the 
Gophers while Missouri's star 
halfback, Bill Dellastatious, is un
able to play. 

Pitt over Illinois-A plug for 
the alma mater to spring an upset 
bec8J.1se of Illinois' unexpected 
loss of Eddie McGovern. I 

Cornell over Syl'acuse-The big 
Red's Allan Dekdebrun should 
make Ed McKeever's coaching I 
debut at Cornell a successful one. 

Kickoff: 2 p . m. (CWT), 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15---9:4.5 

Hi' ;,.,,11.@ 
STARTS TO.DAY "END 

TUES." 

2--FlRST RUN ruTS! 

TOM W~ 
CONWAY V 

ANN 
RUTIIRf()ID 

I I co - HIT! I I 

Texas Christian over Kansas ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (night) - Unless the Jayhawks 
uncover a surprise aerial attack, • 
they do not figure to take the 
boys from the southwest. 

Great Lakes over . Wisconsin
The Badgers are somewhat of a 
mystery while the Sailors ought 
to improve over last weE:k's show- ' 
ing against Mlchigan. 

l.owa State over Northwestern 
-Your guess is 8S good as ours. 

Purdue over Marquette-Mar
quette is improved, but not enougb 
to whip the BoUermakers. 

Duke over South CaroUna
Can'! go agaInst tbe Blue Devils. 

Buckilell ovet Villanova-Dur
ing the days ot the Maurice 
"ClIpper" Smith coaching regime 
VillaDoca wou1d take Bucknell in 
stride, but {lot now. 

Coast Guard academy over ViJ'
ginia-On ttte rebound trom that 
Tufts s~back. 

Oberlin over Ohio Wesleyan
Undefeated Oberlin to make it 
four in a' row. 

California over St. Mary's
Sttictly a. guess. 

I 

TOD.tI".s FOO':BAU ON THE 
NETWORIt8 

(Ceotral W.a'r Tffl1e) 
Michig8ll ;vB. lQdlana - CBS 

12:.5 p. III. lrom Ana A~r. 
Illinois vs. :pittsburgh-blBC 

1:45 fl'Oftl Ch!l~alF . 
PIoIIiclu.e va. l\la~~ABC 

1 :45 '119m Lillayetl.e. Ind. 
, Minnesota VB. Mls!ouri-MBS 
1:45 lrom l4Jnne$polil. . 

I 1 

NO'l'RE DAME 
SOUTH BEIllD, lad. (AP) - In 

an effort to bolster the Irish full
back situation, Coach Hugh De
vore yesterday shifted Ioe G.~
arella to fullback but stated that 
the pllllllMtg st. kqm Vallder8rltt, 
Pa., would continue as quarter
back as well. Gasparella played 
!UUback during the last three 
galtles' 01 the 1944 season. 

'Notre Dllt'ne's first and second 
teams ran throulh a lonl dummy 
8Ctlmmna.e and Ironed out plnys 
while bnckfield coach Joe Shee
ketski "tresRed the down field 
blocltin, of ttIe backe. 

BOX OFFICE OPJ3;N 1:15--11:" 

14: (rl , 4 iII 
STARTS TO.DA Y "END ' 

TUESDAY" 

37c 

,'m 

5:30 

, 
Here Coale \.he 

l"ankl 
.. ~.I" 

I f l~!/!I 
Today Thru TU.~2 
InMimaUonaJ rtetlU'ft, IJI(l., 

Praenia 
EDW Aim G. aoBlN80N 
aDAlIOAN BEHNE'lT In 

''Th. Woman in the 
Window' 

""I.h 
RAfMO~J) MASf!E~ . 

a_It !.1i. • = ~~ 
"(0\""- " 

;,, ' 

yesterday as Coach Crowe started 
developing the tackles. Adding 
s trength to the line is Wayne Rif~, 
Des Moines freshman, who bas l',e-

I covered from an early September 
foot inj ury au tai ned off the field. 

The Old Gold welcomed back 
Andy Novosad , who has beeII 
bothered all week by a sore back . 
At the same lime, Ralph Katz was 
O\lt of drills with a shoulder in· 
jury trom Thursday's scrimmage, 
but said that be expects to -be 
back in the lineup today. 

Athletic officials are makinF 
Plans fOI' the welcome of toui' 
plane-loads of personnel from 'tb~ 
Bergstrom Army Air field, thi! 
largest officlal football deleeation 
ever to invade Iowa City. A par~ 
oJ 120 persons wjll make the (tiP 
by C-46 troop carriers, the first 
plane landing at the Iowa City air
port Friday afternoon, carrytng 
70 ·squad members and others con
eeted with the athletic party. 

The Bergstrom field band will 
fly in on tbe morning of the game, 
as will another plane with olftcers. 
assistants and cheerleaders. 

0..111'1101 s,_ rloy by Oo'IIIt/ 00... • 

N ... tt.1I C,ooled Oftd O""lod by t. IIOY Ptt!'It 

t 

O,,.'ltd by DEtMER DAVES 
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WSUI to Feature Talk by Dr. Steindler-
",0 II,.) (JB_WllIIII (nI' 6:45 
1IJICl-"'80 (lH., 118I1-WON ('lit, 
gll-w.r (tN, JJII_U.L (lilt, 

Iowa to Have Rocket 
Freight Service EL ¥ERS RELAX AFTER RECORD 8-29. FLIGHT 

I C S I Dr. Arthur Steindler', dlrecLor of 
the Children's hospital, will speak 
on "Moral and Spir'ituol Values In 

Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
JURt for Enlerlainment 

(WMT) 
Eye Wilness News (KXEL) 

7:00 

DES MOINES (AP)-A new 
fleet of Cast rocket freights, pow
ered by high speed Diesel locomo
tives, soon will be placed in serv

tiV!!S, which will be ot lighter 
weight but designed to pull heavier 
loads, Gardner sa id. The road also 
plans to switch from steam to 
Diesel on some passenger runs 
which were not. converted before 
the war. 

ice on lowa and other Jines of the Whenever storing space is lim
Rock Island railrdad, C. O. Gard- Hed try to use square containers 
ner, general passenger agent, an- which will save a gM!at deal of 
nounced yesterday. space because they fit together 

Mrs. Guthrie to Give 
Book Revie)y Monday 
For History ~Circle · 

Mrs. J . E. Switzer, 336 S. Du
buque street, will be hostess to the 
Athens History circle Monday at 3 
p. m. Mrs. Don Guthrie will pre
sent a review ot the book "A Lion 
Is In the Street" (Adria Locke 
Langley) . 
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Education" at 8 a. m. today on 
Morning Cn~pel, a daily WSUI 
Jeature. Dr'. Sleind lcr's lulk will 
complete the serles of six discus
sions by un iversity faculty mem
bers this week on Morning Chopel. 

News or high school sports 
Ihroughout Iowa will be featured 
by Bob Brooks of the WSUI news 
staff at 9:15 this moming on 
Sports Timcs. 

TODAY'S I'ROGRAl\IS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8;15 Musical Minatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Progrnm Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 AIler Break fast Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 In the People's Cause 
9:45 New , The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10:Hi Yeslerday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshclf 
11:00 Freedom Forum 
11:30 K ep 'Em Eating 
11:35 Platter Chals 
11 :40 On the Home Front 
11 :45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1:00 Musica l Chats 
%:00 News, The Dally Iow·.tn 
2:10 Sign Off 

NETWORK UlGIILLGJlTS 
6:00 

Cliff Carl and Company (WHO) 
Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Economic Development Program 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
Helen Hayes (WMT) 
H. R. Cross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

News, M. L. Nel~()n (WHO) 
Just for Entertainment (WMT) 
Swinging on the Golden Galc 

(KXEL) 

Strike Mediator.~ 

WITH HIS NEW status as head at 
the U. S. conciliation service In 
the labor department, Edgar L. 
Warren, above, chairman at Ole 
Chicago regional WLB, fs tn De
troit to determine the govern
ment's role in the critical auto
motive situation, where strikes 
are endangering reconversion oC 
that Industry. (1I1terl1ational) 

. The LHe of Riley (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
Gilberl and Sul1hlan Festival 

(KXEL) 
. 7:15 

The Life of Riley (WH:O) 
Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(K.XEL) 
7:30 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Mayor of lhe Town (WMT) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

7:45 
TJ'uth rJr Consequences (WHO) 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Man Irom G-2 (K){EL) 

8:00 
~alio!1al Barn Dance (WHO) 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:15 
N'iltional Barn Dance (WHO) 
Hil Parade (WMT) 
Gangbusters (KXEL) 

8:30 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Pacilic Flight (KXEL) 

8:45 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Freedom of Opporlunity (WMT) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

9:00 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:15 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:30 
SaddJe Seranade (WHO) 
Report to the Nalion (WMT) 
Hayloft lIoedo,wn (KXEL) 

9:45 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
FI'ank Singiser, News (WMT) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
Douglas Grant News (WMT) 
H. R. Cross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
H. R. Cross and the News 

(KXEL) 
]0:30 

Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Treasury Salute (WM'l') 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestra 

(KX.EL) 
10:45 

Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
"600" Club (WMT) 
Waldorf Astoria Orchestro 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News, Music (WHO) 
News (WMT) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Reminiscences WHO 
Of( the Record (WMT) 
Rev. Pietsc h's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
News, Garry Lenharl (WHO) 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Music, News (WHO) 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Dance Orchestra, News (KXEL) 

J2:00 
1 Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Press News (WMT) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

Number your bureau drawers 
if you must remove them and you 
won't have any troublc putting 
them back. 

GOLD FIELD "TRAIN" SPEEDS MINING 

!H,S UNIQUI transportation system, consl.tlng ot I\n old auto truck 
tha\ rune on ralls made ot sapling., I,. an engineer'. an'Wer to the 
'p.rllblem at getting men and mIning equipment acros. a .ott .wamp 
to,new'gold, copper and zinC discoveries ne"r Bourlemaque In west
erri Quebec, The oro bodlel were dtscovered with IIclentlflc Instru-

. m'flta, In hard rock from riO to 160 feet below the swamp, and they 
~ .ala to ~ about as rich at anyth1nlln Canada. (1 nlrtnational) 

Date of the new service will de- more closely than round con
pend upon delivery of the loeomo- tainel's. --- --=-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND SrtLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYI-

10c per line per day 
I conlll!Cutlve daYl-

7c per line per day 
II colllll!Cutlve dayl-

lie per Une per day 
I month-

fc per line per day 
-FJaure II worda to lJD_ 

M1nlmum Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Me col. Inch 

I Or $5,00 per month 

I All Want Ad. Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUIJi
Dell oftice dalJ,y until II p.m. 

C8.bceUatlotll must be c.lled m 
before II p. m. 

Relpooslble tor one Incorrect 
, tnaertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Jeweled Zeta Phi Eta pin, 
initials W. 5 ., Monday-probably 

in Currier. Phone Extension 572. 
Reward. 

LOST: Bulova watch-lady's style 
in Currier or between Currier 

and Howard Hause. Phone Joan, 
Extension (29. Reward. 

LOS',!:': Black Eversharp fountain 
pen downtown Friday. Phone 

Extension 408. 

LOST: Red 5x7 Navajo Purse in 
Schaeffer Hall, Green lining, 

zipper closing. Call 7488. 

LOST: String of Pearls Monday 
night between Theta house and 

post office. can Deloris Dahlman, 
Phone 3147. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT: 225 S. Gil
bert. Phone 6786. 

ROOMS FOR MEN- Single and 
double-804 N. Dubuque. Dial 

3583. 

WANTED TO BUY 

HELP WANTED: Lady for house- WANTED : Small upright or splnlt 
work by the hour. Dial 3918. piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

HELP WANTED: Part-time radio 
repairman. Dial 6731. 

WANTED: Sludent girl for board 
or work by hour. Call 5874. 

WANTED: General help. Mad Hat
ters Tea Room. 

W i}NTED: Student fountain boys 
and waiters to work for board 

and wages. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. Barney's CaIe. 

I W ANTED: Girl for light house-
wl>rk. Three hours a week and 

help on weekends. Meals and 
good pay. Phone 4242 or 5318. 
. . 
STENOGRAPHER and r e cor d 

clerk to serve as secretary to 
sales department head. Write Box 
510, Iowa City, slating education, 
experience, and salary expected. 

HELP WANTED: Male student. 
Do chores private home for 

board and room while attending 
university. Phone 3597. 

WANTED: University student for 
odd jobs, maie. 60c per hour. 

Apply in person. Commonwealth 
apartments, 340 Ellis Avenue. ' 

FOR SALE 

SALE: Freshly made apple 
cider at Brenneman's Fruit 

Store, cornel' of Dubuque and Iowa 
Avenue. 

FOR SALE: 3 months oid Siamese 
kittens. C. F. A. Registered. For 

pet or breeding stock. 1103 Third 
avenue or call 7604. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Two room apartment 

and sleeping room furnished. 214 
N. Linn. 

FOR RENT: Near campus fur
nished apartment for two. Write 

C-13, Daily Iowan. 

TRANSPORTATION 
LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancln. Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Klml Youde 

WurJu. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

CASH 
for 

Second Hand 
University Text Books 
that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 S. Clinton St. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

For 
Complele Electrical Service 

call 

"Geg" at 9293 

WHERE TO tVY IT 
PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Company, 
22'7 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

YOti are alwa,. weleome. 
an. PRICES are lew a' iha 

DRUG SHOP 

,.'" Bak.d Qoodl 
PI. cu. BreMI 

aou. ...... 
8pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

III So W~ bIaI .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. ~NSFER 
ror fwtclent Furniture 1Io'IiDI 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
, -

Call your classified ads to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

The Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 ) . 

Old Gold Theta Rho Girls 
The Old Gold Theta Rhl> girls 

will meet Monday at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Odd FelloW hall for a business 
meeting. 

P&IJ~ Malron's Assoclalion 

.. 

The Past Matron's' association of 
the Order of Eastern Star will 
have a dinner-meeting Monday at 
6:15 p. m. in the Masonic temple. 
Mrs. Eula Van Meter will be 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the dinner, and Mrs. T. 
Dell Kelley will be in charge of 
the program. Members are asked 
to bring their own table service. 
Visiting past matrons are invited. 

Pylhlu 81.tem 

A"EI MAKING A IKOID fIl,ht from northern Ja pan to Waahlntton. D. C., In B-1h, with a abort 
slopover [n ChIcago, Brig. Gen. Emmett O'Donnell, left, relaxea as he w.tehea hll wife ret & 111M 
from Maj. Gen. CUrtis E . LeXa)' at a Washington hotel. 1!'Ught CO\·tl'ed 5,9M mile •• (llltrrn.tioD.l) 

The Athens Temple, No. 81 , 
Pythian Sisters, wl11 meet Mondily 
at 8 p. m. in the K. of P. hall for 
a business meeting. 

c<>nserva tion club a~ 2: 15 p. m. Thiel will be in charge of the pro
Tuesday. Assistant hostesses will gram. 
be Mrs. Lawr.ence Crawford and 

Child CODlIervaUon Club Mrs. Sam Mummey. Guest speaker Literature Department, Iowa 
Mrs. Gordon Webster, 502 Clark will be Margaret Cannon, Iowa Cit, Women', Club 

street, will be hostess to the Child City school nurse. Mrs. Owen Mrs. Gilbert Hou er will review 

POPEYE 

BLOND IE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
, 

UM"KUM'M" WERE IT NOT FOR MY 
RI:TIRING NATURE AND SHYNESS 
FROO TI-JE 5POTLlGI-JTOF PUBLICITY 
AND WORLD ACClAIM,'IQU t\ND " 
MILLIONS OF OTHERS WOULD' 
ASSOCIATE 1'I-JE NAME Of 
PROFESSOR. PUFFlE AS t\ 
PIONEER. IN EXPERIMENTING 

Wlnl ATOMS!' -'l SOUGHT 
NE.IT~ER. WEAL1'I~ NOR. 

FAME! 

'UI-lE JUDGE. 
IS A MAN 

OFA H ,W 
HUNDRED 
T~IOUSAND -

. • ", .... WOWS 

" 

OLD: H,OME TOWN 

"The World of Washington Irving" 
(Van Wyck Brooks) at a meeting 
of the llterature department of the 
Iowa City Women's club Tuesday 
at 2:30 p. m. in the clubrooms at 
the CommunHy buildinr. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSO~ 
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Samuel C. Epes 
Almost Committed 
Perfect Crime 

REPAIR; ,CONSTRUCTION WORK GOING ON IN IOWA CITY Classical Language 
Department Revises 

Latin Course. 

COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP)-Op
posing counsel yesterday alternat
edly depicted Lieut. ~amuel C. 
Epes as a young man who lost his 
head and as a cunning wife-slayer 
who committeed an almost perfect 
crime. 

A lawyer for the dashing young 
medical administrative officer told 
the jury 27-year-old Epes may 
have acted "like a crazy maniac" 
but did not kill his schoolteacher 
wife. 

Prosecution counsel, on the 
other hand, portrayed him as hav
ing planned the alleged crime to 
the last detail, even to burying her 
in an abandoned foxhole and 
marking the lonely grave with a 
sign "latrine closed." 

Defense Attorney Richard E. 
Broome said Epes' only offense 
was "losing his head" in a mo
ment of pan.ic and secretly bury
ing his wife, Mary Lee Epes, after 
she died of an overdose of seda
tive. 

At the same time he pointed out 
that the son of a Vil'ginia indus
trialist is on trial on a charge of 
murder, not for concealing her 
death for two weeks while he re
ported her missing. 

The arguments in the five-day 
old trial beg<ln shortly before noon, 
and indic'ations were that they will 
be completed sometime today, with 
the case reaching the jury before 
the week-end. 

Judge A. L. Gaston told news
men the jury could bring in only 
one of three verdicts: acquittal , 
guilty of murder, or guilty of mur
der with a recommendation of 
mercy. 

Conviction of murder carries a 
mandatory death sentence by elec
trocution; if mercy is recom
mended, the court imposes a sen
tence of life imprisonl1)ent. 

The jlldge said the jury could 
convict Epes of no lesser crimes 
than is mentioned in, the· indict
ment. Epes was ' indicted on a 

, charge of murder. There is no de
cree of murder in South Carolina. 

ICC Authorizes 
Alton Line Purchase 

W ASHINGON, (AP)-The In
terstate Commerce commlSS10n 
yester/iay authorized the Gulf, 
Mobile and Ohio railroad to pur
chase the Alton railroad, and 
approved a reorganigation plan 
separating the Alton lines from 
the Baltimore and Ohio. 

The reorganization plan will in
clude the Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Chicago railroad, an Alton 
subsidiary. The commission re
fused to approve a reorganization 
plan for the Louisiana and Mis
souri River railroad, another sub
sidiary. 

The commission said the reorg
an ization and unification will re
sult "in a system of railroads ex
tending from the Gulf of Mexico 
;0 the Great Lakes." 

DODGE STREET BETWEEN Iowa avenue and Washln.lt"ton street Is temporarily closed while city work
men put a lIew deck 011 a bridge over Ralston creek. The lumber In the floor and supporting timbers of 
the bridge have been tol'll out and will be replaced with new lumber. ". don't know when the bl'idge 
was built," Fred Gartzke, city engineer, said yesterd ay , "but it wasn't built to support automobile traffic. 
It was made for horses and buggies." Gartzke csti mated that work on the bridge will be completed In 
about a week. 

Offers Career IOpportunities-

U.S. Youth Looks 10 Latin America 
W ASHINGTON-T/lousands of 

young men and women-fil'ed with 
the pioneer spirit of America 
are casting a speculative eye on 
careers southlWard. 

The state department says the 
number of passports issued to per
sons going to LaUn America has 
increased steadily. 

Already hundreds of members 
of .the Sixth Airforce stationed in 
the Caribbean are using their leis
ure time to learn Spanish and 
study the manners and customs of 
Latin America. 

A series of lectures has been 
presented at nearly all Sixth Air
force bases in recent months by 
such speakers as Avra Warren, di
rector of the Latin American sec
tion, United States department of 
state, and Dr. P. G. Masslocher, 
minister from Brazil to the Re
public of Panama. 

But authorities caution prospec
tive Latin American career seek
ers that more than a knowledge of 
the language and customs of the 
country is essential. 

A person must be adaptable to 
the country, understand its psy
chology, possess tact and toler
ance to eliminate superior atti
tudes and be courteous and con
siderate of other nationalities. 

Gail Murphy, senior economic 
anlyst of the United States minis
try in Panama, who has spent 
many years in Brazil and other 
Latin American countries, foresees 
great opportunities for young men 
and women. 

Mechanics who know American 
manufacturing methods should be 
in great demand, Murphy says, 
and equally attractive opportu-

nities exist for salesmen, shop populations of these republics have 
fO&lmen, inspectors, superintend- learned the advantages of United 
ents and farmerS. States products," Murphy says. 

Mechanics WIll De needed, he "They have learned United 
says, to service vast quaintitie$ of States trade names and the greater 
machinery imported from the efficiency and convenience of our 
United States. In Brazil alone articles. Our manufacturers now 
there are 1,500 type-setting ma- are making plans to hold their 
chines but only a :score of experi- share of the business through bet
enced mecahnics who know how tel' merchandiSing and service." 
to keep them running. Salesmen and sales engineers 

A similar situation applies to for American machinery and 
tractors, printing presses, electri- equipment who can demonstrate 
cal appliances and other ma- the product and can create a de
chines. mand for it should find a profita-

"ill my work in Sao Paulo, ble field for their services south 
Brazil, and Rio de Janeiro, as well of the border. 
as in Panama," Murphy says, "the. Equally great should be the de
prominence of United States prod- mand for shop foremen, inspec
ucts, including machinery, house- tors and superintendenl:s to su
hold appliances, textiles, wearing pervlse production in industries 
apparel and food products, has which have grown up during the 
seemed astonishing. war. 

"For the past lew years, the "Also there should be a field 
United States has been almost the' for the farmer trained in modern 
only country supplying the things machine methods," Murphy says. 
Latin America needed for co-oper- This is a two-fold demand: first 
ation in the war effort, fO! g~v- for the overseer who can admin
ernmentaJ programs for maUl- istrate a huge farm for the ab
taining national eeonomics and sen tee owner then for the colonist 
for civilian necessities, who wishes to acquire and work 

"We have taken all we could a small farm." 
spare from the Allied war effort _____ _ 
to furnish other American repub
lics with materials and equipment. 
Without this help their own econ
omy and internal development 
would have been paralyzed." 

The United States already has 
sent technicians to South and Cen
tral America to install and service 
machinery and equipment shipped 
to those countries. In addition, in
structors are being sent to train 
workers to use and maintain 
equipment shipped there. 

"The industrial and domestic 

U. S. Fleet to Pacific 
PEARL HARBOR (AP)-Fleet 

Admiral Nimitz announced yester
day that Admiral Halsey, who ar
rived here Thursday, would take 
the United States fleet to the Pa
cific coast and represent the Pa
cific fleet on Navy day, 

The United States Coast Guard 
was founded in 1790 by Alex
ander Hamilton to combat smug
gling. 

ATSC RELEASES FIRST AERIAL VIEW OF WAR-EXPANDED AIRFIELDS 

THE HUGE WAR-EXPANDED Wrirht and Patterson fields are shown craft maintenance and repair depot. (4) Hu.tman dam. (5) The 
here in the lint aerial view pUblished since the war beran In 1941. Wrirht monument on Wrirht hm. (6) the main entrance to Wrlrht 
Some of the most familiar polntl In the picture, taken by an Air Field's area B. (7) The Iarre wind tunnell, vertical and horisontal, 
Tecbnlcal Service COlIIJDand photorrapher, are marked. They are u,ed for testinr plane pertormance. (8) Armament laboratory with 
(I) Area B, where the research and development laboratories are 10- the rWlnery ranre stretchlnr behind It. (9) The "downhill runway" 
elated and much .of the tesUnr of new-type airplanes Is carried out. whleh leads to Area B'. network of concrete runwars. (10) The Olrht 

• (I) Area A, beadquarters of tbe ATSC. on route 4. Directly aerolS Une. How much this view will chanre once the prollOled expansion 
the hlrhway and the Yew York Central railroad Is Sky WilY Dark. program, Illvolvlnr more than $100,000,000, reta under way I. anyone' • 
. (3) PaUerlOn field, home 0' Fairfield "TSC-the hur~ supply and air· ruess. 

, , ., 

The classica l languages depart
ment at the University ot Iowa 
has I'evised Its sequence of courses 
In Latin to make It possible for 
students In the first-year basic 
eight-hour course to acquire the 
most essential fundamentals o! 
the language and to read some of 
Ovid's stories. 

This change was made, accord. 
ing to Prof. Oscar E. Nybukken of 
the classical languages depart
ment, 0 that students could more 
promptly come Into contact with 
La tin litera tu re in the original 
languages and that less attention 
would be given to "made Latin." 

Alter completl ng the bas i c 
course, those who continue to 
study the language will devote 
the entirc second yeDr (six sem
ester hOUI'S) to the reading of Vir_ 
giVs nal'1'ative. Although the ele. 
mentary eight-hour course has 
val ue as a terminal course, Pro-

• lessor NybBkken explained, it is a 
preparation for the reading ot Vir. 
gil's epic in the second year. 

ONLY THE SKELETON remained of an old house at 630 S. Du.buque street yesterday afternoon. The 
house is belnl' torn down In preparation for the construotion ot a new railway express rarage and office 
bulldlnr. The new building will be 40 by 80 feet and made of concrete blocks faced with bricks on the 
sides facing the street and the Rock Island railroad tracks, Work on the new building may be started 
next week and will be completed In December, acco !'Cling to Earl Shay, 930 S. Dubuf;tue street, who Is 
constructing the building. Plans for the single-story structure call for an office In the north end of tbe 
build inC', two large overhead doors on the street sidc and one on the side facing the tracks. At present 
the Railway Express company's office and garage is a.t 416 E. Burlington street. Shay will 1 e a s e the 
building to the express company. (Photo by JIM SHOWERS) 

At present oU classes in ele
mentary language meet five times 
a week instead of three times as 
formerly. This intensiflcation of 
instruction enables the student to 
progress a great deal fal'ther in 
one yeor than was possible be
fore. 

American Gl's 
Say Germans Get 

'Better Breaks' 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
- Protests from American Gl's 
yesterday that Germans caught 
hiding machineguns got off with 
lighter sentences than American 
soldiers received for violating 
regulations covering the wearing 
of their uniforms brought a prom
ise from an: army spokesman that 
the situation would be corrected. 

In a joint letter to Stars and 
Stripes, service newspaper, 32 sol
die r s in the 397th infantry 
charged they had caught some 
German civilians trying to hide "a 
few machineguns" and that the 1 
culprits were fined 300 marks 
(about $30) and given one-year 
suspended jail sentences by mili
tary government courts. 

"Our 0 w n soldiers receive 
stiffer sentences for uniform vio-

lations," the letter asserted. happened, and sleps are constantly A TC Breaks Record 
A spokesman for the United being taken to correct the situa- SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 

C-54 bringing home four released 
prisoners knocked 17 hours off the 
air transport command's Japan

States forces in the EU1'opean the- tion." 
ater agreed "the criticism of the 
court action appears fair" and as
serted: 

"Although the particular case 
referred to has not come to the 
attention of this headquarters, it 
is realized that such things have 

Salad dressing and mustard- ' United States record, it was an
flavored spreads add flavor and nounced yesterday. The elapsed 
some calorie value to sandwiches flying time was 25 hours and 30 
but should not be used as a sub- minutes for the 6,330 miles, 
stitute in nutritive value for but- against the previous record of 42 
ter or fodified margarine. hours 22 minutes. 

.. "'._------------. 
DR, MARCUS BACH 

Of SUI School of Rellrlon, Speaker 

"TECHNIQUES OF EFFECTIVE 
CHRISTIAN LIVING" 

At the Sem.lnar in Rellrlon 
Methodist tudent Center 

9:30 A. M. SUD., Sept. 23 oS: 30 

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 

I 

A Personal Checking Account Is 
A HMust" for College Students 

Now that you're in college, the best way to handle your allowance is through 

a personal checking account. The advantages are numerous: (1) it teaches you to 

handle and budget your allowance carefully, (2) the plan is more convenient for 

you since you needn't send home for small sums of money frequently ... one large 

deposit will take care of the entire semester, (3) you are protected from loss or theft 

because all your money is not in cash, (4) you have money whenever you need it 

and need not borrow from fellow students when an emergency arises, and (5) it 

provides a diary-like account of all expen ditures. Come in and talk it over now, be

fore school starts, 

THE . FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
Of Iowa City 

Member of the Federal Depoml Insurance Corporation 
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